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-Goodman Proposal'Provocafive'-

Mixed Living Appeals To Hubbard 
By CHARLES NORTON 

St.H Wrn.r 
The idea oC baving male and Cemale sin· 

gle students, married students and faculty 
tive together in a residence hall "appeals 
to me," PhiUp G. Hubbard, dean of aca· 
demlc affairs, said Friday. 

The idea was proposed Thursday by Per
cival Goodman, professor of architecture 
at Columbia University, New York, at a 
l)'lllposium on student housing. 

Hubbard said that Goodman's ideas 
were "provocative and will give us a 
,reaL deal of r .. ; terial to discuss." 
~man's proposal tbaL students in 

these residence baUs be under no Uni· 
versity social restrictions will be "one oC 
the best matUring experiences for ItU· 
dents," Hubbard said. 

"However, I somewhat sympathlze with 
the position of parents," be said. 

Hubbard said that tbese parents would 
worry If tbeir children were "thrown Crom 
• small high school into tbis kind of en· 
vironment where tbey are completely on 
their own." 

He suggest d that this problem might 
be solved by Iimi ing uch bousing to up
perclassmen. 

Two other problems tbaL will have Lo 
be considered are: 

• Will bousing of this type be econom· 
ically feasible to the students wbo have to 
pay tbe cost of Lite dormitory? 

• Will it be possible to get married 51u· 
denLs and {acuity to definitely commit 
themselves to living in sucb bousing? 

Hubbard said tbat another idea needed 
to be considered was the possibility oC 
co-op dorms. This type of dorm was used 
a t the University in the past, be said. 

Co-op dorms are relatively small living 
units where tbe students cook their own 
food and keep up the dorm themselves to 
reduce costs. 

Hubbard said that there were questions 
that bad to be considered by tbe admin· 
istration before a decision on housing could 
be made. 

• What should be done to the bousing 
already in existence, including Rienow I[ 
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and Hawkeye m which are under con· 
struction? 

• Should Rienow I be converted to a wo
men's dOrm and Kate Daum to a men', 
dorm? 

• Sbould dormitories be bum which 
would be occupied by both men and wom
en? 

All these questions are now In a p0-
sition to be considered according to in
formation provided by the results or the 
HOIISing Committee's questionnaire. infoI" 
mation that the committee gathered on 
bousing at other universities, and the pro
fessional advice oflered at tbe housng 
Iympoalum," Hubbard said. 

The results of the questionnaire. which 
were presented Thursday at the bO\l$ing 
symposium, throw lOme doubt on the 
function of Hawkeye m. Hubbard said. 

Hawkeye m is I married student apart. 
ment that wl11 replace the married stu
dents' barracks. 

It bas been assumed, Hubbard l18.id, tbat 
the barracks are undesirable because of 
their appearance and condition. But the 

questionnaire indicates that married stu· 
dents liked bousing of thls type because of 
its low cost and "intimate atmospbere." 

"This Is pure speculation," Hubbard 
lAid. 

Perhaps the admJnlatratlon should con· 
sider whether Hawkeye m ought to be 
restricted to married students or should 
open also Cor occupation by alngle Itu· 
dents. he said. 

Hubbard also said. "Residents are in the 
process of determining whether there Is 
a sufficient number of women wUIlng to 
Eve in Rienow to fill It. If 10. the switch 
may be made I.n tbe Call." 

The administration has decided nol to go 
ahead with the construction of the Mel· 
rose and Harrison dormitories until the 
reports from the housing committee has 
been considered by Pres_ Howard R. Bow· 
en and the Board of Regents. Hubbard 
said. 

"We are ready to move as soon as the 
final recommendations are made, but 
there are many questions yet to be con
sidered," he laid. 
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World Journal Tribune Dies, 
Blames 'Union Harassment' 
NEW YORK fAIl - The fledgling World 

Journal Tribune ceased publication Friday 
after only eight months of existence, at· 
tributing its death to union harassment and 
a new and bigher wage pattern in tbe in· 
dustry. 

"The thing that has brought us to this 
day is the stubbornness of tbe unions," de. 
clared the 'afternoon and Sunday news· 
paper's president, Matt Meyer. The World 
Journai Tribune was losing money at tbe 
rate of $8.4 million a year, he said, and 
no one has shown any interest in buying it. 

First published after a 140-day strike 
IlISt year, the World Journal Tribune closed 
in the midst of a new round of New York 
newspaper wage negotiations in which a 
pattern of a 21 per ceQ!. wage increase over 

three years already had been sel. 
" It is totally Impractical (or the Worid 

Journal Tribune to assume tbis increased 
burden," Meyer said. He addcd that the 
decision to kill the paper was made Wed· 
nesday night. 

Meyer set circulation of the World Jour· 
nal Tribune at 700,000 daily and 900,000 
Sunday. It was the third in size or four 
Manhattan dailies, and seventh in the na· 
tion in size among afternoon newspapers. 

2,600 LOla Job. 
Tbe closing threw 2.600 persons oul oC 

jobs. Some wept. Others covered their emO· 
tlons beneath wry comment and wise· 
cracks. 

The World Journal Tribune left Manhat· 
tan aiong with a single afternoon news· 

Bowen Urges U. S. Schools 
To Adopt European System 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said Friday 

r 

night that the continental system of educa
tion was moving forward in structure. He 
said he wished the American educational 
system would move to meet tbe European 
system halfway. 

Bowen spoke to tbe 
University forei~n stu· 
dents about American 
higher educaLion and 
compared it with the 
hi~her education system 
of foreign countries. 

He said the American 
higher institutes of ed· 
ucation had had tradi
tional autonomy. They 
make their own deci· 
sions about operating BOWEN 
the school. This ls quite different in most 

fore ign countries , which have a mini try 
of educaton to supervise higher education. 

Bowen said, however, tbat the Ameri· 
can higher institutions sometimes were 
threatened by the state about autonomy, 
mainly because the stale appropriates tbe 
funds. The institutes always fight for 
tbeir freedom, he said. 

He pointed out that in general American 
universities received money from many 
different sources - 43 per cent form the 
state, and 57 per cent from students fees, 
(~dera l grants and gilts. private grants 
end gl fls and donations. 

The University's budget is 100 million a 
year. 

Bowen predicted that within 10 or 20 
years every young person would attend a 
junior college before attending a univer· 
sity. 

----------------------

paper of general circulation, the tabloid 
New York Post. Two morning dailies, both 
witb Sunday editions, remain in tbe £Ield, 
the Times and the Daily News. A genera· 
tion ago the city bad 12 metropolitan dail· 
ies. 

The death of the World Journal Tribune 
also erased. after more than 70 years the 
last vestiges in New York of two great 
newspaper empires. The paper was born 
out of the merger oC the Hearst organiza· 
tion's Journal-American and the Scripps 
Howard World-Telegram & tbe Sun. 

Nationally known columnists who lost 
tbeir only New York outlet wltb the de· 
mise of the World Journal Tribune Included 
Red Smith, Waller Lippman, Jimmy Bres· 
lin, Wa iter Winchell, Bob Con Idine, Jim 
Bishop, Joseph AI Op and WlIIiam Buckley. 

Meyer.. said in bis. slatement announcing 

New Draft Law 
Passes 1 st Test 

WASHINGTON fAIl - President John on's 
proposal for drafting younger men firsL 
has passed its first congressional lest, but 
his idea of doing away with some 4,000 
local draft boards got failing grades. 

Tbe Senate Armed Services Committee 
has approved a four·year extension of the 
existing draft law. This would permit draft 
boards to call up youths starting at age 
19 ahead of older POtential draftees if the 
President ordered this. 

He now bas this authority but ha not 
used it. 

Tbe commi ttee rejected a proposal for 
consolidating the local draft boards, now 
manned by cltizen volunteers, Into a few 
bundred regional boards. It did recom· 
mend a 10-year limit on the lIervice oC 
local board members. 

tbe end of the paper that a 21·per-cent 
wage incres pattern set at the Daily 
News by the AFy<:IO International Typo
graphical Union would add $10.5 ml11ion 
in payroll co t over lhree years to an 
operation already losing $700,000 a month. 

Meyer quoted the pre Ident of the local 
printer 's union, Bertram A. Powers, as de· 
claring, "All they can do is payor shut 
down." 

Group Discusses 
Draft Resistance 
"ft means you advocate that otbers reo 

,S ist tbe draft." ld Fredr~k Barnelt, M, 
Marion . at a public meeting of tbe Draft 
Re isters ' Union Friday. 

Barnett was reCering to the new cam· 
pu organizations aclivlties. He added tbat 
such actions could be interpreted as Illegal 
acts . 

He al 0 a ked for volunteers 10 go to 
Des Moines May 17 to upport Kurls Raits, 
A2. Marion, by picketing Bnd sit·ins. Raits 
was called for induction, but he said he 
would publicly refuse to serve. 

Jim Kollros , a junior at Iowa City High 
School , spoke on the draft resistance in 
higb scbools. 

He said the Draft Resisters' Union was 
an "attempt to change the system under 
wbich this country is operated_" 

Rollros said that only in the group, and 
witb others, was there strengtb to fight 
against the "dirty liltle imperialist wars 
throughout tbe worid." 

He said hat draft resistance might be 
effective in advocating conscientious objec· 
tion to war or by immigrating to Canada. 

Conscientious objection was defined by 
Micbael Potts, A4, Louisville, Ky., as "a 
metbod of avoiding the draft in a legal 
way. 

MRS. HAROLD McCOLLUM of 0.. Mol_ WII picked 1"7 Unlvtrl/ty Mlther of the 
V .. r 0It Frluy by members of the Mother. D.y WMkend -..mitt... Mrs. McCoi. 
Ium hal two children attending the University, C.roI, AJ, .nd 0.,... A1. 

Alumna Named 
Mother Of Year 

By PAULETTE SCHMIDT 
St.H Wrl .. r 

Mr . Harold McCollum, Des Moines, bas 
been cho en to serve the Uni verslly, ber 
own alma mater, as Mother of the Year. 
She will be ,uest of honor during Mothe .... 
Day Weekend. 

Tbe Uni verslty Mother of 1967 will be 
presented at the Mothers Day Weekend 
luncbeon at 11 : 30 a.m. today in the Union 
Main Lounge. The presentallon wll1 be 
made by Jane E. Anderson. AS, De. 
MOines. president'elect of the Associated 
Women Students (AWS). 

M, L. Huit, dean of students, will be 
luncbeon speaker. Kathleen K. Buresh, A4, 
Cedar Rapid, retiring president of AWS 
will be mlstres of ceremonies at lhe 
luncheon, Mu leal entertainment wll\ be 
presented by the Old Gold Singers_ The 
Susan B. Hancher Award wHl be given to 
tbe coed who best exempllfie the qualities 
of the widow of tbe late University Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Mrs. McCollum Is the former Margaret 
Kampmeier of Cedar Rapids, who gradu· 
ated from Cedar Rapids Washington High 
School. Both Mrs. McCollum and her hus
band are 1937 graduates of the University 
where they majored in actuarial science. 
Mrs . McCollum is now an actuary for Na· 
llonal Travelers Life Co. in Des Moines. 

Two of their children, Carol. AS, and 
Gordon. AI, are attending the University. 
Two older children. Laura , now Mrs. Lar· 
ry Williams, and Tom, a junior In law at 
Drake University. live in Des MOines. 

Mrs. McCollum was nominated as Moth· 
er of the Year by Carol and Gordon. The 
University Mother Is cbosen by members 
of the Mothers Day Weekend committee 
from a list of mothers nominated by sons 
and daughters attendinC the University. 

Besldes tbe Mothers Day Weekend 
Luncheon, AWS has planned many other 
activities for the weekend. Immediately 
following the luncbeon there will be guided 
tours of the campus. Visitors will be taken 
th rough tile Hospital Scbool. the College of 
Denlistry, the College of Business Admin. 
istrallon, and the Home Economics De· 
partment. There wIU also be a guided tour 
of tbe entire campus. 

Sporting events today include a triangu· 
lar track meet with Northern Illinois and 
Drake at 12:45 p_m. a tennis matcb with 
tbe University of Illinois and B baseball 
game with Minnesota at 1 p.m. 

Outstanding scholastic acbievement will 
be recognized at the Honors Convocation at 
10 a.m. today and at the 3 p.m. Mortar 

Board tapping on the west side of Old 
Capitol. Howard Hayden, visiting profes
sor from Victoria University, WeJllngton. 
New Zealand, will be the speaker lor the 
Honors Convocation at Macbride Audltori· 
um. 

A Thieves Marltet, wbere students are to 
display and sell their art works, will be 
beld Crom 8 to 6 p.m. today in the Union 
Ballroom. 

Herb Alpert and the Tijuana Brass will 
perform at 8 p.m, tonigbt tn the Field 
House. 

Tbe University Dance Theatre will aiv( 
Its last performance of "Vivachlt.. at I 
p.m. tonight in Macbride Auditorium. 

The final activity for Mothers Day Week 
end will be a University sing at 2:30 p.m 
Sunday in the UnIon Main Lounge. Eight 
groups will be competing in the finals. 

Bulletin 
Malcolm S. MKU.n, "..,.._ of lour 

II4IlIam, h .. bean ... rnad new director • 
the School of Journall.m, The D.lly low.~ 
learned I ... Frld.y ni,ht. HI, .ppolntnMni 
I. eH.c:tl .. In Sapmnber. 

MacLean w.. one of flltur candld.to, 
wh9.. umu wert rae.mmtlMltcl .. 
Dew.y B. Stult, •• n of the CoIl.,e oj 

Llller.1 Arts, by • ",,""1"1 committee 
.ppoInted by Stult .ft.r L •• lle G, M .. II.r, 
the pn .. nt director, .nnounced hi. rill,. 
n.tlOlt. effective when • IVCc .... r had 
bean n.mad. 

Twa of the c.nelld.... we,.. from other 
unlv.raltles. e.ch declined the position. 
The third c.nellcIatt , Wit Arthur M. 
I.I'M', profe._ of loum.llsm, .neI hud 
of the lou.".lIam ,redu'" .tudent •• 

MecLe.n, 46, cam. to ttIt Unlv.rslty In 
19M to occupy ttIt G.llop M ••• Communi. 
utlon. R .... reh ch.lr. 

loth Stult lind M.cL'.n refuNd com· 
ment on the .ppoIntment Frld.y nl,ht. 
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-Gentleness To Reign- NEW HAVEN til - A CoMectlcut poUl· 
ical ally of Sen. Thomas J . Dodd on Fri· 
day put aside plans to haDar the senator 
witb a testimonial dinner - the kind of 
event that figured in • recommendation to 
ceDlure Dodd by the Senate ethics com· 
mittee. New Haven Democratic Chairman 
Arthur T. B~rbierl announced he was bow· 
ing to Dodd's "insiatenee" that he drop hls 
plans. 

THIS THURSDAY WILL lie k ....... .me .. Gentfe ThvncI.y, .. pI.lIMn of the 
........ y th .. It I •• clay .. lie kind ..... eent!. to r- ..... w m.n. Flowen.nd 
~Ieon. will lie .mont the mMY thl .... to lie ,Iven .w.y. Gettl"l re.ty for Gentle 
1'1IUr .... y festlvltl ... ,.. (left), Paul Clarlt, U31 W.yne It,: Mn. M.nfred J, C, 
arendt. 1m G St.; .nd M.nfrtd J. C. Ir.nII. A4. low. City. 

- Photo by Jon J.cobton 
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S Day.s 'Til Thursday 
By ALAN JAHN 

St.H Writer 
Don·t be surprised on Thursday if some· 

one drelsed in a bright and colorful cos· 
tume approacbes you and offers you a 
flower or 8 balloon along with a lriendly 
hello. 

This i. one of the basic &<:tiviUea of those 
taking part in 8 day to be known as Gentle 
Thursday. 

This is not the fi rst of its kind . and Man
fred J. C. Brandt, A4, Iowa City , coordi· 
nator of the activities, hopes that it won't 
be the last at the University. 

Brandt jointed out that the first GenUe 
Thl1rsday was held with much success in 
Austin, Tex. Other gatherings. known as 
auman Be-Ina, have been beld in San 
Francisco and New York. Recently a 
Gentle Thursday took place on the Iowa 
State University campus. 

Despite the fact that other Gentle Thurs
days have taken place in different parts 
of the country, many people are in doubt 
as to whet Gentle Thursday means. 

Brandt, who was helped in the planning 
or GenUe Thursday by his wife. Sandra. 
and Paul Clark, 2531 Wayne St., offered 
these tips. 

His first thought. Brandt said, was that 
Gentle Thursday should be a day when 
sorority girls would go out with the long· 
haired beatnik types. and tbe girls with 
long hair would go out with fraternity 
men. 

Brandt said, "It is a day when people 
abouJd get together and try to let to know 
eacb other." 

He said that lOme people involved In 
Gentle Thursday view it as baving political 
implications. That is. they view it as being 
a protest to the Vietnamese war. 

Brandt said. "I view it differently. Viet· 
nam is part of a bigger picture. U you 
have love and gentleness, this indicates 
you are opposed to bate, violence and war. 

"<1entle Thursday would be a protest of 
the war, but on a positive basis. It would 
be an establisbment of a new reality by 
living a life of gentleness, and baving love 
and regard for your fellow man." 

Brandt said be thought that if by 
magic, the Gentle Thursday idea took over , 
"we wouldn't have to worry about political 
IIYstems. People would be able to get along 
a.nd live in gentlenesl and love." 

Brandt said that people based their vio
lent or gentle responses on stereotypes. 
Brandt, a bearded, long·baired and atypi. 
cal dresser, said he thought that If be 
walked up to a stranger on the Itreet and 
did something kind, the stranger probably 
wouldn't have a response because of bis 
stereotyped·view of Brandt. whieb would 
go against Brandt's extension of kindness. 

"On GenUe Thursday, I want to do lOme 
of these unusual iliings , such as extending 
a littie extra kindness to strangers. Then, 
people won't be able to make expected re
sponses and will have to thi.ak about what 
we are doing," Brandt aald. 

Brandt pointed out that some people have 
said his attitude about GenUe Tbursday 
was naive. unrealistic and inappropriate. 
He said that he didn't think so. and that 
lbls was another example of these people 
being caught up in a game where reality 
didn't exist. 

"We are trying to create a new reality," 
he said. 

Bral'dt hopes that churches can become 
involved in Gentie Thursday. 

"Cburches have negated a major respon· 
sibility in life in that they haven't practiced 

what they preached by expounding gentle· 
ness. They are not doing wbat they say 
they are doing," he said. 

Brandt, Ion of a Lutheran minister. said 
that this was JOe of the reasons why he 
drew away from organized religion. 

Brandt IBid he was certain that a few 
problems would develop in trying to carry 
out the pbllosophy of Gentle Thursday. 

"One of the biggest problems would be 
getting people to listen to you. On this 
day, I would like to see people convening 
who wouldn't oorma1ly talk to each other," 
he said. 

As Brandt paused. he looked outside and 
noticed an elderly man walkin, down the 
street. He was asked what he would do on 
Gentle Thursday if be approached that 
man. 

lie IBid, "I would smile at him 8Dd say 
hello. J might give him a flower. I could 
even go 110 far u embraCing him." 

Brandt aa1d that there wal a real bangup 
in tbls country in showing posiUve emotion 
to other people. He would like to see every. 
body holding handa on GenUe Thursday, 
and he added, tbls would not be just with 
males and females . 

In dlscuaaing the way people will prob
ably react to the activities of Gentle Thurs
day, Brandt said that they would feel \DI. 

comfortable because of the strangeness, 
the nagging feeling telllng them that !lOme· 
thing was wrong, and tb3t giving flowers. 
balloons. and ex1eDding kindDeas to people 
wasn't rlibt, or at least wasn't a normal. 
everyday activity. 

Brllldt included himself in tbls category 
In that be will feel strange doiDg lOme of 
these things which be is not UHd to dolnJ. 

Besides giving flowers and ballOODl, food 
and lurniture will also be liven awa)', 

* * * HONG KONG III - Wall posters in Can· 
ton claim Chalrman Mat Tse·tung has of· 
fered to let Llu Shao-chi keep Red Chlna's 
presidency if Llu will pubUcly confess his 
sins against Mao and promise to suppo" 
Mao in the future, Chlneae travelers from 
Canton said the poaterl were pot up there 
in the Iut two day •. 

* * * IANKOK til - A Mal.ysian buaoiesa-
man IBYS Jim TbomPlOll. wealthy 81-year· 
old American who disappeared more tbaJ 
'Ils weeks 810, may have been Iddnaped 
hy a lovesick aboriJlDal trlbeawomaD. The 
buaioeuman. Alunad ibrahim. aald, "It'. 
not al crazy as it 1OUIIda." ibrahim told 8 
local newapaper be b.d In mind the Sakal 
tribe that Uvea in Malayata'i Jun&led m0un
tains. 

* * * SAN ANTON.IO (II - President Johnson 
received a first report FrIday from hil 
Dew ambaaaador to VIetnam, a lengthy 
document describing the election lituation 
as eftC!OUI'8glng and the spirit of dedication 
al bearteaing. Ambassador EI1aworth 
Bunker DOted also a redudion ID prlca. 
• leaMDing of coa,.uon ID the port of 
Saigon, and a decrease in caaua1tlea and 
IddIIapping ,of Vietnamese clvUlana. 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - Michigan Gov. 
George Romney ~ the JobnIon ad
mtnlstratioD FrIday or mlaleadinJ Amer· 
iealll with Dlllllipulated. IDflated and dis
torted reportl on the VIetnam war. R0m
ney, a proapectIw candidate for the 1988 
GOP preaidentla1 DomiDatlon, predicted bls 
party would win tbe PresideDcy and coo· 
trol of the Houle ,1IIIt Jear, 
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Wallace could be havoc 
Former Alabama Gov. George C. 

Wallace ha been touring northern 
college <''llmpuses during the week 
testing sentiment for a possible bid as 
a third party presidential nominee in 
1968. From news reports of his 
pooches - or perhaps we should say 

his shouting matches - it would ap· 
pear that his support outside the deep 
south would be virtually nil. How. 
ever, it is probable that this appear· 
ance is only superficial. 

Wallace's receptions at Syracu! 
and Dartmouth would have been har· 
rowin' cxperiences for mo ·t politic· 
ialls. He was met by beckling, plac. 
ard·\ aving. Confederat flag.bum· 
ing, car·rocking college students who 
intended to .how Wallace just what 
th north thought of him. But, accord· 
ing to man ob ervers. this is ju t th 
kind of reception Wallace relishes, 
, ha t's more, this is just the kind of 
reception that preaches his policy bet· 
ter than his own words ever could. 

Wallace is sick of demonstrations. 
He's sick of open.housing demonstra· 

lions. Vietnam demon trations. civP 
rights demonstration and demon tra
lions ad nauseum. Furthermore. he 
believes that many other Americans. 
both in the south and th north. feel 
the same. 

If enough Americans shar hi Jxt. 
liefs. Wallace reasons. and if neither 
the Republican nor Democratic party 
offers them a way to expr thosl' 
beliefs. then be will be their savior. 

Although we will probably n vcr 
see a President George C. Wallae • 
we could very well se Cov. Wallace 
causing all sorts of havoc in the camp' 
of the two major party prl! ideotial 
candidates next car. 

If the war in Vietnam continu!'s a~ 
it is and if we suffer through anoth r 
summer of civil rights demon tratioru 
and violenc:e. the Walla('(' bandwagoll 
might fiJI quito fast. 

This situation won't get \ allac«· 
elected as Pre ident, but it will being 
about one of the longest, most inter
esting and most unpredictable Pr ' i
dentia] elections in our history_ 

Don Yager 

J. P. elimination won't hurt 
The crackdown on overweight 

tJ leks has produced unexpected bene· 
fits for justioes of the peace, The J.P.s 
are profiting both from increases in 
their income and lobbying in their be· 
half by Highway Commission weight 
officer . Legislators are being told by 
Ule officers that it would be a mistake 
for the House to approve the Senat • 
passed bill abolishing J.P. and other 
minor courts. 

TIl weight officers like the prc 'cnt 
J-p- sc l·Up because of the ready ac· 
ce ~ibilily of J.P. (:ourts. Violators can 
be takl!n before the courts at about 
allY hour with minimum of delay. One 
reason a justice of the peace doesn't 
mind dispensing justice in the middle 
of th night is that his income derives 
from the fees he collects. 

Abolition of the J.P, courts should 
lIot ('reate iJlconvenience either for 
wdgltt officers or truckers. The court 
I'dol'l11 bill approved by the Senate 
pro\ ic.lt·~ for n:plaeing the J.P. and 
other minor justices with commission· 
I \\ lIppointed by the District Court. 
The number of commissioners ap· 
rointed in each county is required to 
Ill' the number "as is necessary to per· 
fUl'm the commissioners' d uti e s 
promptly." 111e judges are authorized 
to ubl:1ill data from the state Judicial 

Department Statistician in d termin· 

ing "the number. location and {'om· 

pen ation" of commission ·r~. 

Judges undoubt dly would lake ill· 
to account the location of weighing 

station and the volume of busin ss 
generated by these tations in nnming 
commissioner _ There is nothing in 
the measure to prevent judg('s from 
requiring commissioners to opernll' on 
a 24-hour basis wh 'r~ tht, circum
stances warrant this_ The f1exihilil ill 
the mea 'ur Oil comp 'nsation makt's 
it possible for commissioners to 11(' 
paid enough 0 they will handl . cast's 
at night without the inducement of in· 
come from fees_ 

The purpo e of tIl ' cllate-pa~ed 
bill is to do away with th ' hodge. 
podge of hundreds of independent 
courts presided over by peopl(' with· 
out legal training and to create a un
ified court system with professional 
direction and supervision. The legis
lature should decide the issue on the 
basis of the g neral benefits of this 
judiCial reform. But even on th nar· 
row issue of en fore '01 nt of th truck 
weight laws. commissioners appointed 
under the new system certainly would 
act at least as effectively as J .P.s. 

Des l\.loirlCs Register 
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University Calendar 1 j :" : 'lJ 
-<'OUNDED ISbl 

EXHIBITS EVENTS 
Teclay 

12 :45 p_m. - Track: Iowa, Drake, North
ern Illinois_ 

1 p_m_ - Tenni. : Iowa VI_ Wlnols, North 
Courts. 

1 p_m. - Baseball: Iowa VI. Minnesota. 
8 p_m. - CPC Concert: Tijuaul Br .... 

Field House. 
Mendav 

3:30 p.m. - lowa Engineering CollQQui
um : "Bioengineering," Renato Contini, 
New York University, S·l07 EJliineering 
Building. 

CONFERENCES 
May 4-5, U-12 - Coor. in Nurllna I1Id 

Retirement Home AdminiJtr.Uon, Un1oII. 
May 4. 11, 18. 25 - Reorientation Course 

in Contemporary nUTsin, PrlctIee, Union. 
May 4, 25 - EdllCatibn AdmJDiltr.tOl'l 

Work - Study Conference, Union. 
May 6-4l - Cleft Lip.Cleft Pule Semi

nar, DepartmeDt of Otollf'YJllOlol)t .. d 
Maxilblacial Suraery, UniOll. 

May 6-4l - 13th Annual Sprm, Tn In· 
stitute, College of lAw_ 

May 1 - Independent Study Procram: 
The Community Colle,e, Unlon_ 

May 7-13 - National AlSOCiation of Bank 
Auditing Control, Union. 

I, C. 

May 1-10 - School of Art Exhibit : Uni· 
versity Students' Exhibit, Art Building 
Main Gallery_ 

May 1-15 - University Library Exbibit: 
"Catherwood's Views of ADcient Monu
menta in Centr31 America_" 

May 2-30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints from Yugoslavia." Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May ~ - Dance Theatre Presentation : 

"Vivachil" Macbride Auditorium, 8 p_m_ 
May. - Mother's Day Luncheon, Union 

Main LoUDle, 11:30 a.m. 
May II - Hono ... Convocation, Macbride 

Auditorium, 10 a.m. 
May II - Thieves Market, Ballroom, 

Union, U p_m_ 
May • - Mortar Board Tapping Cere· 

mony. Old C8pitol Steps, 8 p.m_ 
May • - AWS Tea, Union Harvard 

Room, 4 p.m. 
&iay 11-7 - Weekend Movie: "An Ameri· 

Ian in Paril," Union DIlnois Room, 4, 7 
.nd • p.m_ 

Ma, 7 - University Sing, Union Main 
Lounge. 2:30 p.m. 

May. - Fourth Estate Banquet CAsso
ciated Studenta of Journalism), Carousel. 
1:30 p.m. 

Dylan is a fine study 
By TOM FENSCH 

Staff Rovl_or 

"Bob Dylan" by D."j.1 Kr.mor. (Now 
York; Th Citldel Pros •• '''71. 53.H. 
AVlil.bl. from: "Kr.mer ....... 80x 
51. Mldt_n St.tion. N.w Y.rIc. N.Y., 

'0018_ AI .. should be aYlillbl. '"" at 
no Piper Place. 
Bob Dylan is a pbenomenon of our time. 

A oracle. a folk singer, a poetic lyricist, 
Dylan stand by himself. 

Dylan is a mo t improbable man to be a 

herald of the new and llIe unique_ He Is 
shy, enigmatic_ But, to those who know 
him. Dylan is the one person who could 
have tran formed rock 'n' roll as be did 
- freeing it from the "1 love you teen 
queen" syndrome and leav.ing it shaUered. 
Ozymandia ·like In the desert 

There is lillIe point here to chronicle 
the titles of Dylan's song _ For one thing, 
the tiUes by themselves mean liUle to 
tbose unacquainted with Dylan's message 
and technlque_ To those wbo do !mow 
him. titles are unnecessary - they !mow 
what I m~n about the Dylan aura . 

Dylan's voice - a nasal whine - has 
been described as a "voice that has been 
left out in the rain and rusted." True_ Dy
lan takes getting used to_ After a period 
of decompression, Dylan's rat-tail voice 
seems extremely appropriate to his lyrics 
- which drift over and through protests , 
acid, LSD, freedom , love and truth. 

Daniel Kramer is a relatively unknown 
photographer. He has done most of the 
photography for Dylan's album jackets. 
And be seems entirely suited to candid por
trait photography_ 

"Bob Dylan" .. I fine piclorUl IIudy 
Kramer waits .... Dylan and moves ~ 
camera eye with bim. Some of the pie 
ture - notably I few of Oyl8n eelfe. 
sciously in a tree - are not up to tk 
standard o( the nit of the boot, but t.bI 
is Oylan'S fault, IIOt Kramer's_ And &0IIII 
of the photograpiJs are excellent portraitJ; 
a close-up wi' b Dylan and his bl1'll1Ollk1 
Dylan and Joan Baex in concert, Dylan • 
the mist and smoke of the dressing roortII, 
Dylan engrossed in recording sessions. 

Dylan has a peculiar camera Bvenioo. 
He lets Kramer have complete free<bn, 
but Dylan has not aided the photograpber 
in any way_ Consequently the pictures 0/ 
Dylan that are the most striking are II\OIf 
that show Dylan performing - and ~ 
that are least interesting or pictoriall, 
excellent are those that sbow Dylan adrif 
Dylan. for all bis hippy ways, is a-COl
sumate performer and the photograpba 
show il. Readers can almost hear Oyllll'l 
voice through tbe pictures and paper 01 
the book_ Some would make exctlletj 
Iramed portraits for Dylan followers. 

If you like Dylan. you'll like Kramer's 
Dylan_ 

Weingrad hits system that caused 
probation of 25 fellow students 

Bob Dylan 
------------~-~--~--~-------

EEKEND 
:AN - WNGS 

By SUE RICKEL 
Stilff Wrlt.r 

"Phy leal suffering." a1(l Moacnc, "pro
vide a person with a tolally intra-rela
tional universe. When your ego is man):
led and yOU go lhl'ough lhat kind of su/
fering, the idea of a world frnclioning just 
as il did before your great tragedy tor
tures you constantly - aggrava tes your 
devastating feeling of marginalily and ex· 
pcndability _" 

Modene spit out the wad of papcl' sh 
wa chewing and tore another page out of 
the book she had with her, sucking it grad
ually into her mouth_ 

"The great hing about physical suffer· 
ing, -when it's really intense and all-con
Sliming. Is tbat the boundaries of the uni
vcrse are your body and your pain." Wilh 
a glih, toothsome smile she wrinkled her 
nose at me. 

1 can't bear Modene when she starts be
ing coy_ "Whence this metamorphosis?" 
J a ked wilh acerbity_ "Last week. when 
you fir t had those teeth out, you said 
you'd rather be dead than have to endure 
pain like tbat for any lengtb o[ Lime." 

"People grow lhrough pain . you idiot." 
scowled Modene. "Don't you know that? 
Everybody knows tbal. Eve n Erich 
F'romm - he held up the half·di r,csled 
book - "Even Erick Fromm know~ that 
people grow through pain. Of coursc. I've 
changed_" She bared her teeth at me. in 
a mockery of a grin. "See those gorgeous 
teeth. the result of two y~rs of braces 
and $2.000? Preserved, they are, because 
1 was brave enough to suffcr for them _" 

be great!" I w i 1\ C e d a her stentorian 
dec I a rat ion echoed around the 
room_ "You have no cap a cit y 
lor dcaling with the idea of the universe 
as yourself alone, even for a lew minutes. 
You 're summed up by thal vogue term a 
lew yeal's back - other-dirccted, a social 
personality. No capacity lor solitary, crea
tive misery _" 

J watched her tear another page from 
the book and began, canorously, "My dear 
sweet Modene, yoa certainly for el quick· 
Iy how you c:kng to my inadequate per· 
son la t week. when you came to me in a 
paroxysm of buccal froth." 

"And if you want to chew up Erich 
Fromm's books. I wish you would do it in 
your own room_ You know I like Erich 
Fromm_" With 1\ resentful glance at her, 
I picked up the ashlray and walked over 
to the lrashcan, lipping the ashtray Into it 
carefully 

"Only inferior people such as yourself 
allow them to be spoon fed Erich Fromm 
pablum." Modene said with a snorl. "Fir t 
Oate, by Erich Fromm," she sneered. 
"The sweetness of -" 

To tho Iditor: 

Congratulations to Sen- Fred Wallace's 
Rights COmmittee for havinc exorcised 
Jerome Beckman and the whole bureau
cratic machinery o( the Office 01 Student 
Affairs_ The tbree resolutions that the 
Rights Committee has recommended pro
test, with varying motivations, the arbl. 
trary and injUdicious fate that 25 of our 
fellow students placed . by the adminis
tration, on probation have suffered. The 
cri mes lor which these students have been 
tried and sentenced is very curious Indeed. 
for they received none of the rights guar· 
anteed to ordinary citizens when they are 
charged with a crime: due process. con
frontation of accusers, complete noUfica· 
!lon of the crimes charged. and right lo be 
protected against cruel and unusual pun
ishment. Wilhout elaborating each of the 
four areas of the administration's miscon
duct, it will suffice to state the Kafka
esque manner in which the verdicts were 
delivered. 

In one case that r know 0(, the accused 
spoke to veral bureaucrats in a vain at· 
tempt to try to make the charge against 
himself intelligible. The best the crowd in 
tbe Orrice of Student Affairs (a tille. one 
feels. is appropriate in their role in the 
pantyraids l could do was to say, as did 
Mr. Beckman before Sen. Wallace's Rll!hts 
Committee, that he was guilty of the crime 
of "disobeying a counselor. Come now, 
ir, urely yOU flatter yourself: do you 

really believe lhat your dynamic duo of 
powers - police and judiciary combined -
is consistent with the first ten amendments 
to the Bill of Rights? J think not. 

When in the course of bureaucratic 
events. it surely is Incumbent upon we stu
denls to try to help the administration un
derstand why they have abrogated the 

.5_ COnstitution as they did. Such action 
on our part would not be punishment __ . 
allhough lhere might be a few malcon· 
tents in University Hall who view It that 
way. Indced. we would be doing them a 
fa vor by putling them on the carpel. We 
will be givinll them a chance to prove 
their sincerity - I.e_, their belief in consti
tutional democracy. Any analysis of the 
present autocracy precludes finding Beck· 
man solely responsible_ He is parl of II 

system thal encourages and rewards auto-

Dear Legislature •. 
To the Editor: 

Would the low a legi lature please go 
back lo designating slate rocks Bnd keep
ing trucks orr our highways, and leave 
tulton raise of! the agenda? 

Each measure they've passed so far bas 
lIckled my runny bone, but tbis one would 
needlessly tickle my pocketbook and 1 don't 
cherish that possibility. 

Joh" Clov.I ... d. A2 
A-H Quadran,lo 

craUc behavlor_ Such behavior, moreover, 
arises in the language of the administrat
or - that is. the administration is alienat
ed from the student body because of their 
failure to talk the language of the Itu
dents whom they presumably serve. This 
is verified by Beckman's rationale In put
ting our 25 leHow students on probatiOl 
saying, "[ felt r had a responsibility to tbt 
residenls lo lake Immediate action_" 

What does that mean? As a part o( tM 
bureaucracy, his decision is to be pitied 
more than scomed_ 

He said, "I had positive InformaUon Ia 
my bands that a panty raid was beiDe 
plaMed, and there was pressure on me 
not to let it happen_" 

Poor chap_ On one hand he is confront
ed with the international panty raid c0n
spiracy popping up its head front IIIIdtr 
his bed; on the other hand looms large the 
administration leviathan just waiting (or 
him to veer from the party line. 

Yes, it is really a shame that this kind o( 
bureaucratic-autocratic action - this raid 
baiting - must take place at all. And 
thul we can only chide the system whld! 
victimizes our 25 fellow students. But let 
u not forget that men are the meaJtI 
by which systems express themselveI_ ( 

L.o W.einllrld. Pre,ldent 
H'wk.y. Stvdent P.rty I 

Today 
on" WSUI 

, 
• Prof. Fred Fehling examines Germ_ 

humor on Aspekte Deutscher Kultur. litis 
morning at 9:30_ 

• Kurt Vonnegut will read his story, "00 
Back to Your Precious Wife and Child" 
on Writers at Work, today at 1 p.m. 

• A Slindberg classic is today's selection 
for the WSU[ Radio Theatre: "Miss JuUa" 
In a BBC production_ 

• Heifetz, Piatgorsky and William Mas· 
sclos will be featured instrumentalists -
not all together, however - on Evening 
Concert, at 6 p_m. Heifetz and Piatigorsky 
will collaborate in a recorded performance 
of the Brahms Double Concerto in A Minor; 
Masselos will be heard playing the [ves 
Piano Sonata No. 1 (1902-1910) which. be
lieve it or not. lhe young pianist gave it.! 
world premiere performance in 1949. 

• A potpourri of programs will provide 
varied Care (or the jaded listener tonigbt 
on WSUI: Reviewers Choice (Christopher 
Levinson on some recent American poetry) 
at 7; U of I Younger Poets (Harold Bond) 
at 7:30: Paroles et Muslque IFlorie-Ann 
Wild and Stephen Grayl at 8; [mage (on 
cinema) at 8:30: and Crosscurrents tVictor 
Power and Harold Johnson on the broad
cast listening habits o( college studenls) 
at 9. 

"You didn't sound too brave a we~k 
a~o." r mUllercd. "All you did was cry 
and drool and lake drugs_" Finally Modene 
was aggravaled, getUng defen ive. "All 
you wanled to talk about was your mouth 
You said it tasled like something had died 
in lhere_" 

"That is why, Sue, you will n eve l' 

"Look. Modenc. I've had just about 
enough." I was really mad. "You take ad
vanta/le of my friendship and the feeling 
It inspires, and use it as a way to de· 
ride my values, and bray your contempt 
and disrespect [or me, and the world. 
which, if you know any Menninger, Is only 
an indication of your feeling about your
self -" With a huge smile, Modene gol lip 
and was heading towards the door_Her 
teeth were big, beautifully shaped, aggres· 
sive: "Gotcha again , and Ipere ain't nolh
in' you can do about it," said she, closing 
the door behind her, leaving me poised 
wit, my ashtray in the middle of the room 
and wondering what in hell the psycholog
ical implications were of wanting to des
cribe someone's teeth as aggressive. University Bulletin Boord 
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2 Student Groups 
Absorbed By HSP· 

By LARRY STONI 
It'" Write, 

'!'be Working Studenta Auocla. 
tioa (WSA) and Students to Op
pose Paternalism (STOP) no 
lOI\IU are separate organizations. 
'[bey merged with the H.wkeye 

lIden! Party (HSP) on Thurs· 
day night. 

WSA, formed In November, 
11166, was a uni.on for .tudenll 
working Cor the University. 

Lee M. Welngrad. G, Jamaica, 
N.Y., HSP president, uld Fri· 
d.y afternoon, ''The HSP has the 
organization to make WSA a very 
strong union. We want to or· 
ganize all the worklng. studenta 

---------- in ]011'. City." 

Senate Stops 
Amendment 

DES MOINES III - After a 
I\lUUUon that a House amend· 
ment to • Senate bill mlght let 
muslims solemnize m.rrl.gel In 
10WI. the Senate refused by a 
Iop6ided voice vote Friday to go 
will with the House change. 

The bill originally was paaed 
by I 5111 Senate vote to allow a 
member or the local .piritual as· 
lembly of • Bah.1 congregation 
to perform marriages. The Sl:ct, 
whkh has an estimated 130 memo 
bers in Iowa, has no licensed or· 
dained clergy. Iowa law now pro· 
vides a "minister of the gospel" 
to perform the ceremony. 

The House amended the mea· 
sure to allow • marriage to be 
aolcmniud by a person chosen 
lor the purpose "by .ny recognize 
ed rellglous society, association 
cr community." 

When the bill returned for Sen· 

STOP. wbleh was organized In 
September, 1966, was described 
by Weingrad, aa the "Ideological 
predecessor to the BSP." He 
said that Frederick L. Wallace, 
G. New H.ven, Conn.. former 
president of STOP, will "m.ln· 
tain the Ideology of STOP" In 
the new organization. 

M ..... r IlqIlalned 
Weingrad said that the purpose 

of the merger was to become a 
more effective union of studenll 
In defense of their rights II citi· 
zens. 

"The m,re people that become 
involved," he ,.Id, "the more eC· 
fective we will become." 

Weingrad said he planned to 
ha ve the HSP consist of specific 
organizations that could "vigor· 
ously pursue specific policies un· 
der the title of student rights." 

One such organization, Wein· 
grad said, would be a tenants' 
league that would aim for "bet· 
ter living conditions and lower 
rent, using the threat of • rent 
strike to effect our demands." 

.te action on the House amend· 8u .... u PI.nn.d 
ment ils sponsor, Sen. Lucas The HSP also plans to torm • 
De Kasler (R·Hulll said he student better business bureau 
had litlle enthusiasm for the "to promote better business 
broader version. practices and better business reo 

"Do you think people like Cas· lations by using the threat · of 
&ius Clay could solemnize mar· ' boycott." 
rlages?" asked Sen. Elmer Lange Weingrad said that the chal· 
m-5io\ll\ <:ity). lenge 10 the HSP right now was 

"Yes, I do," De Koster replied. to organize students Into commu· 
"I think we would have to rec· nities. He named the workIng 
ognize the Muslim rellglon." students, the tenants and the 

"Do you think that', good?" married stUdent as groups who 
asked Lange. needed more attention to their 

"As I told you. I am noL en· problems. 
lbu5iastlc about it," De Koster "What we're alter Is student 
TtpUed. power by increasing the number 

With (hat, the Senate shouted of students in the HSP." Weln· 
down the .mendment and the grad said. 
bill went back to the House, We will be working extremely 
which may recede or insist and hard next fall, using collective 
(orce It to I conference commit· bargaining" to promote student 
tee. rights, he said. 

Antid raft Youths 
. Seen Within Law 

., 
~. 

A NAPALM .. IR11OM8 hm • Marino let ..,. ... 11ft ridge 1u4llnt to Min ., North (IMIow) .. 
e M.rlno ...... lIon IN"'.' aron. rldgo tow.rd to p of .... hili In thl. actlOft _ Thunday 1ft VIet
nem. HIII.1 wa. fln,lIy capture4 Friday lIy Merln .. , who lost It men In .... Iont fltht. 

- AP W1nphete 

Marines Capture Hill 881; 
Victory Caps 12-Day Drive 

HILL 881 NORTH, South Viet· 
nam (A'I - Reduced In battle from 
220 to )31 men. a U.S. Marine 
company resled In victory Fri· 
day night on the crest of Hill 
881 North . 

One o[ the hardest·hil units In 
a 12·day drive that cleared North 
Vietnamese regulars from three 
key peaks at a cost of nearly),· 
000 Americans killed or wound· 
ed, the Leathernecks made up 
Company E, 2nd Battalion, 3rd 
Marines. 

I "[f anybody comes up here to· 

as do other peaks on mltitary with relatively little klrml hlng. 
map , from its height in meters. E Company moved up at 5 p.m. 
It rises 2,890 leet - more Ihan Thursday. 
hall a mile - above sea level. Other Marines of F Company 

All around E Company, the circled the hill to a Ultle knob on 
once verdant hills were strewn a genUe ridge 100 yeards long. A 
with shattered limber, blasted by F Company approached before 
the bombs and artillcry and noon Friday, snipers oJ)<'ned up 
blackencd by the napalm. [I look- and artillery was called in. 
ed like a macabre Halloween pic- Then there was the last fire-
ture fi~ht. Seven Marines were wound· 

Hili Takon With hlo I cd. Seven enemy were counted 
Jronically, afler the savage dead and 17 of th lr weapons 

fighting, Hill 881 North was taken were found 

WASHINGTON (A'I- The House lilies after Chairman L. Mendel night he's going t~ ge~ killed," 
Mmed Services Committee on Rivers (D·S.Col said public of· said LI. Jack AdinolCi. 23, of 
Friday challenged Justice De· Ciclols appeared to be teluctant Greenville, N.Y. 

Summer Dorm Residents 
Can Get Air Conditioning [l8rtment failure to prosecute 10 prosecute draft dodgers, card Adinolfi was in command be· 

Stokely Carmichael and other burners and maxers o[ "disgrace· cause his captain was wounded in 
anliOra!\ camplOgnen fl)t i1\· (ut, \\\{tamma(<Icy s{reeches that battle on another slope Wcdnes· 
flaming youths against military ham per enforcement of the day. 
lervice In Vietnam. draft." 

The department's response was 
prompt. Ass!, Atty. Gen. Fred 
Vinson told committeemen, "No 
one has been prosecuted under 
the law because the department 
feels there have been no viola· 
Uons." 

Rep. F. Edward Hebert (D·La.) 
brought up Carmicnael's activo 

Spooch tltod 
Hebert cit e d a Carmichael 

speech to several hundred college 
students who echoed his chant : 
"We aren't going : Hell no:" 

Vinson replied that in the judg· 
ment of the Justice Department 
that was not a violation of the 
law which bars obstruction to 
military recruiting. 

Vinson said he Lhousht Car· 
michael's utterance was "outrag· 
eous," but added that any law 
dealing with utterances must be 
read in the First Amendment's 
guarantee of free speech and 
dissent. 

557 Killed 
These and other Marine, pi\! 

swooping jets and artillery bar· 
rages, were officially credited 
with killing 571 men (rom a new 
North Vietnamese dlvi ion - the 
325th - and probably wiping out 
610 others. 

The Americans said they had 
blunted a massive. well· planned 
attempt to overrun Khe Sanh, a 
Marine forward base lind ai r. 
strip seven miles from tbe Lao
tian border and 12 miles south 
oC the demilitarized zone. 

Hill 881 North gets Its number, 

Keepin/( cool will be easier for dormitory residents lhis summer 
if they lake advantage of optional air conditioning that will be of· 
fered in lour residence halls. 

Window air conditioning units will be available at a cost of $34 
a room during the eight-week summer se.ssion in Rienow Hall, Quad· 
rangle, Burge Hall. and Kate Daum dormitories. There will be a 
$46.75 charge for the twelve·week session. 

The air conditioning is Intended Lo make dormitory life more 
comfortable durinlt the hot summer months, according to Virgil S. 
Copeland, associate direcLor of Dormilorles and Dining Service. 

"Many residents have air conditioning at home," he said, "and 
when they get up here, they want to live in a place that's alr condl· 
tioned." 

Anyone wishing fUrther information may contact lhe Dormltory 
Assignment Office, 105 University Hall. 

NO' Y. Times, 
Union Agree 
On Contract 

NEW YORK (A'I - Negotiators 
for the printers' union and the 
New York Times reached tenta· 
live agreement Friday on a 
three·year contract calling for 
pay Increases of over 21 per 
cent, cost-of·living adjustments 
and a reduction in hours. 

The action came within hours 
of an announcement from the 
World Journal Tribune that It 
was closing down after Its press 
run Friday because of what its 
manallement termed union hare 
rassment and a new and higher 
wa~e pattern In the industry. 

Vinson declined specific com· 
ment on the case of prizefighter 
Cassius Clay. But he said that a 
dr.ftee's refusal to step forward 
for induction - the unfrocked 
heavyweight champion did just 
that - Is "unquestionably an in· 
dictable offense." 

P,.tecutloft p,.mllod 
Vinson said under questioning 

that Clay could be prosecuted in 
a few months but that i1 his law· 
yers used all the technicalities, 
the appellate pro c e s s could 
stretch out lor a year or so. 

Dr¥ Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

The settlement is basically the 
lame 85 one reached last Friday 
with the Daily News. 

Under the committee's urging, 
Vinson agreed to try to work out 
language for changes In the Se· 
lective Service law that would 
deter inflamatory antidraCt utter· 
ances, without violating First 
Amendment guarantee •. 

Haircut Threat Reserve Plan 

Mon., May 8 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 
CHARGE .... 
STORAGE ., 

Tue., May 9 Wed., May 10 

• 
• 
• 

TROUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
SWEATERS Issued To Student 

, PROVlDENCE,R.1.(A'I-Prov· Still Sta'nds 
«tenee College officials have Is· 
lUed a "no haircut, no classes" 
Ultimatum to Gregory A. Smith, 
-, South Bend, Ind. And a stu· 
dent group has threatened to take 
action II Smith is suspended from 
class for refusing to submit to a 
clipping. 

NO 
NO 

INSURANCE 
CHARGIE .... 

MOTH 49 , 
. rhOlr"'''. ' .s p .,.: sel· 

u:" I .. ·• :io p.m . :.11 

.- -
Walker 

Smith, president of the lopho
more class, appeared beCore a 
disciplinary board hearing Thurs· 
day and said he was ordered to 
have his hair cut by 4 p.m. Fri· 

• day or face IUIlpension Crom 
cIasse •. 

Sun Eclipse 
To Be Visible 

NEW YORK III - An ecllpae 
of the lun by the moon next 
ruaday wUJ be visible over near· 
Iy all of North America. 

Dr. Thomas D. Nicholson, an 
IItronomer at the Hayden Plane· 
.arlum, IBid the eeUpM will be· 
&in at 8:49 a.m. and the ecllpa 
IilI end at II: 111 a.m, 

, 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Pental/on 
spokesmen IBid Friday there 
has been no change In the De· 
fense Department's two-month· 
old plan to call to active dUty lI1,. 

000 rj!serves who are not fulfill· 
ing their mliltary obligations. 

The Pentagon announced Feb. 
15 that reserves who were failing 
to make weekend drills would 
be ordered to active duty for up 
to two yearl. 

At that time. the Pentagon said 
the first men would be called up 
in July. This schedule still holds. 

A race period was established 
to permit delinquent reserves to 
rejoin units where vacancies per
mit it. The deadline for this is 
May 31. 

POLICE CII.R RAIDID-
MURPHY, N.C. (A'I- While this 

town'. lone pollce car was dis
abled and parked alongside a 
building awaiting repair, thlevea 
removed th. aireD and revolve 
In, dome light. 

f PROOFING 

Pab ~ the Regular 
ea ng Charge) 

Monday, Tllellley, 
W ....... V 

SpecI.1 pricn • Mt 
e".y to dor ... 

PLEA T5 - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUI SERVICE 
CLEANING .,.0 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

a,g ~'B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque Street· 

Finalists Named 
For Queen Title 

'House OKs Tax Relief Plan 
In Spring Festival For Dispensing School Aid 

Five flnaUalI have been ehoaen DES MOINES III - A found&-
to compete Cor the tiUe 01 11187 tiOD plan of distributinM .tate 
Spring Festival Queea. They are schoo1 aid to provide J)l'()perty tax 
u follow.: relief was passed by the Iowa 

Ann M. Hamilton, AJ, Cedar H 1-9 Frida 
Rapids. IC.Pppa Kappa Gamma: ouae..... y. 
Sharon R. Geadt, AI, Des P .... 'e of the bill came alter 
Plaines, m., Delta Delta Delle ; a long day 01 debate in which 
Gail E. Loa,aueeker. AI, n.veo- the House wrote Into the measure 
port. Alpha Delta Pi; Audrey M. • curb OD the amount &chaol dis
Arthur. AJ, Dubuque, PI Beta 
Phi: and Betty G. C1yn1Q, .\3. trlcta may increue their bud,et. 
Northbrook. Ill., Delta G8II)JlIa. from ,eat' to JUI'. 

The live were choaen Tbund.y Jta chief aponaor, Rep. LeroY 
night by a paM! of judget. who Petersen (R-Grimet) said It waa 
selected them OD the basis of ap- "an uaault on two targets - in
pearance in • bethiD, IUlt and equality of educational opportu· 
.!net dreaa, penaulity. and nit)' and Inequality Of the prop
polae whIIe answerin. queatlOIII. erty tu burden." 

The queen will be choIen by an He acknowl~ed that lOme 
aU·male vote next Thursday. and Iowans may have to pay more 
she will be crowned Friday at lUea than they have heretoCore 
the Intermission of the nriety to fund the plan, but be declared. 
show, "Kaleido." "there Is no way to equalize the 

The queen and her eaort wiII tax hurden without Iharlng. The 
alao be present at the Intruquad 
Cootball.arne Saturday. and will LOb
preHnt tropb!ea to SprlDf FeatJ· U nar r Iter 
val award winDers. 111 addltion. 
all five Ilrla will .ppear In beth· 
In, IUU, at 2:30 p.m. Friday. Is On Course 

bill proposes to solve the problem 
of inequality in school lupport." 

Rep. Richard Radl (I)·Lisbon ) 
attacked the bill as "perpetrating 
a shameful fr3ud on Iowa taxpay. 
UI." 

Garrison To Probe 
I Agent' Oswald 

NEW ORLEANS (A'I - The New 
Orleans States • Item aald In a 
copyright ltory Friday that Dial. 
Ally. Jim Garrison will leek to 
show that Lee Harvey Oswald 
W811 an UDdercover agent who 
aided the eaUJe of anU.cutro 
Cubans here. 

"Garrison'. InvesUgaUon is said 
to have taken • derlnlte trend 
toward what are believed to be 
indications that persons employed 
by the CIA were relpoJ1Jible for 
Kennedy'. death." the Dew.paper 
said. 

The Warren Commlslaon reach· 
ed the con.ciuaJon that Oswaid wu 
the aoIe allUsin. 

Chrysler COrpe 

To Pull Back 
4,000 Autos 

Garrison's Kennedy aasualna· 
tion Investigation, the States-Item 
said, "will show" th.t "o...aid 
was not a Communist." 

PASADENA. CalIf. 111- Lunar iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Orbiter 4 appeared to be well OIl 

DETROIT 1.11 - ChryaIer Corp. 
haa reported two recall cam· 
palans on certain 11117 Imperlala, 
Plymouthl. Dod,es IIId Chryaler •. 

The conditions cauainr the re
call of about 2,400 Imperlaia were 
covered bolts In the ript front 
hub fastening the dllC: brake, two 
auto pilot linkage null and • cot· 
ter pin on the automatic speed 
control unit. There Is alao a pos. 
sible Interference between the 
Ilarter cable and the steering 
.haft coupUng heat IhIeld, and 
parking brake problema. 

Noticell were sent to a possible 
1,600 Plymouth. Dod,e .nd Chrys. 
ler models equIpped with ll·lnch 
brakes. 

In that case, slmllar to the 1m. 
perial parkin, brake problem. at 
Umes when the parking brake 
handle was HI, the lever and llnk· 
age on the right rear brake might 
have failed and not engaged lhe 
brake. 

Ita way to a moon·mapping mil-
110' after • m1dcount maneuver 
Friday to c:bIInge Ita trajectory. 

Sclent1lll of the Jet PropuIaloD 
Laboratory eent ~hanglnl 
radio .Ignala at ':'5 I .m. and 
reported that the utemt.a Yeblc:le 
responded JII'OP8I'I1. A IPOkea
man aaid the steerln, eogille 
burned for 53 I8CODda. 

"AD indlcaUou art It weot u 
planned," be said. 

Orbiter • wu launched 'lbure
day from cape KlMedy to photo
eraph • per cent of the moon'. 
lureace. 

The aelenUsl. laid that before 
the midcoune maneuver they 
had ascertained that Orbiter • 
was IUceessfully locked to Ita 
guiding ltar. CanOP\ll. For a 
time there had been lOme doubt 
01 thiJ. 

After the maneuver !hey IBid 
the spacecraft was atmed at a 
point about 1 ,~ mlles lOuth of 
the moon. However, they added 
that the exact nCN trajectory 
could n Jt be known until hours 
of plotUng the course. 

Il Its path bad not been 
changed, Orbiter 4 Jr ' _'It pass 
the moon 1,905 mlles to the east, 
a spokesman aald. 

.t.ccordlng to plan, Orbiter 4 
CHOOSE YOUR WEAPONS- wlll begin pboto-mapping the 

MOO R PAR K . Calif. (A'I - moon May 11, ~'tcr Its 89·hour, 
Teachers at Moorpark element· 254,519-mile journey, in an oval 
ary schools were given permis· orbit ranging lrom 1,650 to 3,800 
sion to paddle pupils after a poll mlle. above the surface. 
of 500 families showed that most The three earlier Orbiters clr· 
of them favored it a. a last reo cled the moon much closer to 
sorl. Teachers may choose the the surface. photographing close· 

MOVING 
OUT? 
GraduatIng' LeavIng Iowa 
CIty? Moving to an apart

ment? 

To change or dl.contlnue your 

telephone .ervlce durIng this 

extremely busy period be
tw .. n now and the end of 

th. Ichool y.or, plea.e CALL 

EARLY' 

To make arrangementl for 

your June move, call 

337·4101 

Northwestern BeD 

@ 
weapon to be use~d:. ____ ~u~p~s.~ ________ .....!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1~~~7 

- QUESTIONS and 
ANSWERS 

ON THE NEW 
FREEDOM 

HARES 
Q. W'aI ere """om •• a."? 
A. 1'bJa II the deaiplation livID. to the Tnuury"1 DIW Unfted 

Statal SaYiDp Notal. DOW available for purdwe alona with 
&.rill I Saw.,. Honu. 

Q. \Vbt II tile _'-t nta _ , __ 8hane' 
A. •• 1t~. compounded and-umuaUy. when held for the fall ,~. 

JMlI to matariq. 
Q. c.. tlalJ ........... f .... taJlt,f 
A. T.I, after aDIJlIl. How.vlr, interest rate will bilelllf oa.hed 

hllon maturity. i.1. 4.01% aftar 1 year ud 4.50% after I yean. 
Q. Mat do ...., ooetT . 
A. 'I'h1J are lined cmly ID fael amounu of $25, ISo. 171 ud 1100 

with cornapondiDJ purcJwl prieta of 120.25. ,",0.50. teo.75 
and tal.00. 

Q. Is ............. limit _1IoWIII .. , 
A. TIL '1,350 (face IIIlOIIDt) Iuued in aDy 0D8 calendar }'ear to 

anyODlpII'IOJL 
Q. WIle .., .., "lIi. _, 
A. Art bult.idual "lao purcbue. Ser1u B bonda on either the Bond· 

A-Id_th Plan or ·th, PaJlOD Savinp Plan. 
Q. Mat II 1M ... A ......... PIa, 
A. Tbia fa • pleD where an bldividual authorize. hiI bank to malee 

IDODtlJly cledUctiODI from hia checking or .avings account to 
parcIwe for him either Serle. B Bond. or the Freedom Share 
Bond OOIDbiDatiOll. Maxim1lJll Freedom Share deduction allowabla 
Ia 111.00 p.r aonth. 

Q. Mat II 1M ..,.. &map .... , 
A. Tbia II • plan Rere an employ .. authorizes hit employer to 

make deductiODI from hiI .alary for the purc:hue of Seri.. B 
bondI or the Freedom Sbare bond combination. Maximum 
Freedom Sbare deduction allowable it $20.25 per weekIy pay 
pedocl or • .10 per bi-weekJy or lIIDi-mOlltbly pay period, or 
"1.00 per IDODthlJ pay period. 

Q. Mar • ..,. ........ SIt_ eepanta1y1 
A. No. "nuy mUit be bought in conjunction with Serlell E Bondll 

of the lIJIle or qer face amounu. For example, a $25 Freedom 
Share may be pun:bued with each t25 E bond, when IIcured 
throuah Bond-A-Month or Payroll Savinp. 

Q. An FnedOlD 81aant I1Ibject to taxation? 
A. 'I1w IUD. U Serle. B bcmcla. '1'be lDtereli II IUbject to Federal 

lDcoma ta. bat IIlIJ be deferncl until maturity or redemption. 
whichever com.. ftnt. Intere,t II Dot IUbject to .tata income 
tax or lOCIl tax ... 

BUY U.s. SAVINGS BONDS 

r, 



$ 
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Baseball Roundup 
Tigers 4, Orioles 0 

DETROIT fA'! - Left·hander 
Mickey LoUch fashioned I Delt 
four·hit shutoUt ana Dick Me· 
Aulillc stroked a towering home 
run Friday night. leading the De· 
troit Tigers to a +G victory over 
Baltimore. 

Steve Barber, making his first 
start since he and Stu Miller com· 
bined for a losing no·hitter last 
Sunday, took the loss. He gave 
way to Eddie Walt in the fifth. 

The victory kept Detroit in a 
tie for the American League lead 
with Chicago, a 3-2 winner over 
Cleveland . 

three· run rally in the seventh inn· 
ing which propelled the Chicago 
Cubs to a ~3 victory over the 
Sl. Louis Cardinals Friday in a 
game marred by five wild pitch· 
es. 

The cardinals were riding a 3-{) 

lead going into the sixth inning 
when Banlu singled home a run 
to end a 23·inning scoreless spell 
for the Cubs. It also marked 
the first run scored in 25 innings 
against Cardinal pitching staff 24 
Ihut.out innings. 

Sox 3, Indians 2 
CLEVELAND III - Left·hanqer 

Tommy John, with key offensive 

C b 5 C d 3 support {rom Tommy Agee. SlOp-
us, ar s I ped Cleveland on four hits Friday 

CHICAGO III - Ernie Banks' night and pitched the Chicago 
lie - breaking single capped a White Sox to a 3-2 victory. 

LOTS OF FUN, FOR EVERYONEI 
COMER'S ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING 
'CONTEST 

WEDNESDA Y .,... . MAY 10th 
7:30 P.M. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BALLROOM 

$200 worth of PRIZES 
PIPES -- LIGHTERS - RACKS 

POUCHES - TOBACCO 
Rul.s of tho cont.st will be those of 1110 Netlonal Pipe 
& Tobacco Council and .clslon .f tho ludg •• will be 
final. 

For Further Information 

13 S. Dubuqu. StrMt 

.1GId (PIad) 

Ticket Sale 
For Football 

Sta rts Monday 
~t tickets for tho '''7 

fMttNlI ..- ,0 on HI. 
Monday. Orders Mould be 
,laue! with tho Athletic Ticket 
Office et tho Field Nov ... 

Priority will be ,Ivon to ltv-
dents with lowest I~tlficetlon 
card numbers wfto send appll. 
cetlon. for __ tickets to 
tho Athletic Ticket OffIce by 
June ,. 

Only tho" who plan to .... 
roll et tho University thl. feU 
may purch ... tho $10 .tvllont 
ticket. Student ticket, .Iong 
with ID card .nd fan semest.r 
,...Istretion cortlflc"', mu.t 
be "....ntod at the Stadium 
for admlnlon to ,am", 

Slow Play Costs 
Nicklaus 2 Shots 

HOUSTON, Tex. fA'!- MasterCul 
Arnold Palmer birdied five oC the 
lasl seven holes here Friday on 
his way to a (ive-under·par 66 
that thrust him Into a three·stroke 
lead at the halfway point of tile 
$115,000 Champions lnternational 
Golf Tournament. 

Palmer, who fired a 68 in the 
first round , was eight under par 
with a 36-hole total of 134. Young 
Frank Beard, who shared the 
lead going into the day's round 
with lanky George Archer and 
Dan Sike , landed alone in second 
with a 70, for 137. 

In a drastic move by tourna· 
ment officials, three of the game's 
lop players, Jack Nicklaus, PGA 
champion AI Geiberger and for· 
mer U.S. Open winner Cary Mid· 
dJecofC, playing in a threesome, 
suffered a two-stroke penally for 
slow play. 

The penalty, invoked by tour· 
nament direclor Jack Tuthill , 
took the edge off a 69 Nicklaus 
had fashioned to counter a spiral. 
ing 77 in the first round. His 148 
was barely enough to escape the 
cut. 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT -TRACK 

RACING 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 28th 

STARTING TIME -. p.m. 
Drive 18 miles South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
Dancl", After tho Rae. 

Sponsored by 
Riv.rsid. Speedway Inc. 

Rlv.rsid., Iowa 

.'" ':""'Zacho Sockos 2 Homers-

Minnesota Belts Hawkeyes; 9-3 
By JOHN HARMON 

St." Writer 
Denny Zacho blasted two home 

runs Friday at Iowa Field to lead 
Minnesota to a &-3 defeat of the 
Hawks. 

The victory kept Minnesota's 
perfect Big 10 record in tact at 
~ and extended the Gopher win, 
ning streak to 10 games. Iowa is 
now 3-5 in the conference, IG-8-1 
in regular season games and 12· 
18·) including exhibition games. 

Iowa will have a chance to even 
the series today at 1 p.m. when 
Tom StaaA " (2·) faces Jerry 
Wickman (7'() in ' nine Inning 
game lit Towa Field. 

Zacho, hitting .444 going Into 
the game, opened Friday's scor
ing in the fll's! inning when he 
hit a Mike Linden curve ball over 
the 340-foot left field fence with 
Bob Fenwick on third. Fenwick 
had tripled with one out. 

Minnesota added three unfarn· 
ed runs in the fourth inning, a 
single run in the fifth and two 
more in the sixlh before Zacho 
bit his second home run of the 
day and his seventh of the sea· 
son. The blast came on a Paul 
Starman Cork ball and traveled 
over the 39().foot center field 
fence. 

Iowa Coach Dick Schultz uied 

Box Score 
lOW .. (3) MINNUOT .. It) 

Ib r h Ib r h 
Prlnl , 3b 5 I 1 Sadek, e 40 1 
Welter, rt 500 Fenw\c:k/ sa '23 
Rlthje. cf .14 Zacho, lb 533 
Sum U 2b 5 0 1 Relenon, It 5 0 : 
McGralb, lb • 11 W •• lck, ct 320 
Jackson, It SOl Farnl, rf 4 1 I 
Endsley, IS .01 House, 2b SOl 
Black'n, c .0 I Kendall, 3b 3 1 I 
Linden, p 100 Sevlle p .00 
HaUvo'n, p 000 Roland,'n , lb :1 0 0 
Blnt., p 000 
W)fDlore I 0 0 
Haugen, p 000 
Marasco 100 
Starman. p 000 
Hlrko 100 
Renner, p 000 

Totals 38 3 11 Total. 39 US 
Mlnnuota 200 312 010 
low. 000 llO 010 

IOWA THIRD BASEMAN Pit Prine drlv .. tho ban Into I.ft fI.ld 
for a 11",1. during the fifth Inning of tho .am ••• alnst Minnesota 
h.r. Friday. Prine leter scored .n •• 1",1. by cent.r flol.r 

Larry Rathj.. MlnllllOt. won '·3. 1lto Mml will meet .... " 
teday at \ p.m. 

- Photo by Jon Jacobsett 

six pitchers in trying to tame tbe of bis four hils to drive in Prina I 
Gophers. Linden started and was with the 8econd Hawkeye run. 
followed by Ben Banta, Todd A single by Gaylord McGrath 
Halterman, Donn Haugen. Star· and a.n RBI double by Stoney 
man and Frank Renner. LindeD Jackson accounted for the final 
was the loser. He is now 3-2. run off Gerald Sevlie, who won 

Minnesota pounded 12 hita off his fourth game of the season 

NCAA To Study Possibility 
Of Postseason Grid Playoff 

the six pile'-crs, including three against two defeats. CHICAGO III - A feasibility 
by Zacho and Fenwick .nd two Sevlie, who often tempted I study of a postseason national 
doubles by outfielder Gary Reler- lowa batters ~ith. slo~ .curves, championship playoff in college 
son. scattered 11 hIts I~ galnmg t~e football was authorized Friday by 

The Hawkeyes scored their complele game vIctory. Sevlie the executive committee of the 
(frst run in the fourth inning walked two and struck out five. National Collegiate Athletic As. 
when Russ Sl'mka drove home Admission to today's game is sociation. 
Larry Rathje, ~h~ had tripled $1. for adulls. and 50 cent" for The 10. member executive 
to lead oU .the mnmg. children of high ,school ag~ or group, ending a two· day session 

A thrOWing error on Pat under. Students Will be admItted directed Marcus L Plant of Mich. 
Prina's bun.t put an. Iowa .runner I upon presentation of ID card and igan, NCAA president, to appoint 
on seco~d. In the fifth WIth one staff members with presentation a study committee to determine 
oul. Ra Il' then got the second of their basketball s~ason ticket. merit of the postseason playoff 

The plan, given impetus last 
Call by Coach Duffy Daugherty 
of Michigan Slate, proposes a I 
three· week series involving eight 
tcams and culminating in a tele· 
vised nat i Q n a I championship 
game. 

Ostensibly this would put a 
crimp in postseason bowl games, 
the number or which may be 
placed under limit by the NCAA 
Council meeting here Friday 
through Sunday. 

• • • £: McGratb, KendaU (2), Endaley, 

~~~;r,I~~OR;:lo~~daI~Yio~u:'~~'.:t~ R u ggers To Com pete - 11; 2B: ReI rlon (t), J.ckson, 
Rathje; 3a: Fenwick, Ratllje; HR: 
Zacho (1); SB: Sadek, Fenwtck; S: I 

recommended by the American 
Football Coaches Association. 

Plant said he would name a 
representative committee as soon 
as possible, but the full NCAA 
convention must certify a playoff 
plan whicb could not be operative 
until the 1968 season. 

Robert F. Ray, Dean of the 
Division of Extension and Univer. 
sity Services at the University, 
aLLended the meeting. 

S . ... Ue. d 
Pitcher IP H R Eft BB SO F M· A e C 

k~':.~:n (L. 3.2) 3~ ~ ~ 1 ~ g or I· merlca up 
Hatterm.n ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

Ray, long an active participant 
in NCAA affairs, is a past-presi· 
dent of the ~iatioD. H.ugen 1:1 1 2 I 0 

Starman 2 :a I I 2 0 
Renner I I 0 0 0 I 
Bevlle (W. 4·%) 9 II 3 3 2 5 

LWP: Renner; T: 2:30; A: 225. 

GET INSTANT CASH HEREI 
w. will pay calh for motor· 

cycles, .. mer... luna, enythln, 
of nlue. .rlnll It to UI with the 
IItle .nd get the clSh. 

TOWNCREST MOBILE 
HOMES SALES CO. 

2312 MUlcatln ...... 
rho ... 337-47" 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
Sta" Writer 

Iowa 's Rugby Club will be one 
of 16 teams competing for the 
Mid·America Cup in the third an· 
nual Midwest Rugby Union Foot· 
ball Tournament in Chicago to
day and Sunday. 

The Hawks' first opponent will 
be the University of Missouri. 

"All we know about Missouri 
is that they beat Wisconsin 9·3," 
said Iowa Coach Dennis Heard. 
"We lost to Wisconsin 14-0 but we 
did not send our strongest team 
up there." 

The Chicago Lions Ruby Club 
is t b e defending tournament 
champion, but Heard regards 
Palmer College of Chiropractic of 
Davenport as the team to beat. 

"Palmer must be considered 
the top team in the tournament," 
he said. "Tbey've beaten the 
Chicago Lioos and Notre Dame 
this season." 

Notre Dame is listed as one of 
the stronger teams in the tourn
ament. 

Heard named Indiana as a pos· 
sible dark horse contender for 
the cup. 

The competition for the cup is 
single elimination, bul there will 
be a losers bracket, assuring all 
teams of at least two games. 

The winners and losers respect. 
i vely o( the Iowa·Mi.ssourl and 
Palmer·John Carroll University 
(Cleveland) games will meet in 
the second round of play. 

Jowa, and Heard, are pointing 

Keep His Diapers 
Springtime Fresh 

CALL DIAPER ENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

F.r ~reo Pickup 

.nd Delivery 

toward the second round, antici· 
pating a rematch of an earlier 
game with Palmer that the Chi· 
ropractors won 16-5 in Iowa City. 

"We've played Palmer three 
times and beaten them once," 
Heard said. "In the two games 
we lost we were ahead at the 
half. Those were long games with 
40 minute halves and with short· 
er games (20 minute halves ) in ' 
this tournament our weight ad· 
vantage may show." 

"We are holdIng back some of 
our first team players to have 
them fresh for Palmer," Heard 
said. 

Kent Greishaber is scheduled to 
start the second game [or the 
Hawks. He bas been out of action 
(or three weeks because of an 
arm injury and has been sorely 
missed, according to Heard. 

"The strength o[ our wingers 
helped us lIBainst Palmer the last I 
time and we'll have the same I 
two, Greisbaber and Ken Kekke 
playing this time," he said. 

The Hawks have suffered one I 
setback. Jeff Musfeldt, the start· 
ing scrum half, will not make the 
trip a.nd is out for the remainder 
oC tbe season because oC a knee 
injury. 

Heard was rather optimistic )n 
summing up the teams' per· 
formance so rar this season. In· 
juries have hurt, he said, but 
there are some bright spots 

"It's a shame the season is 
so short because everyone is 
starting to play together now." 

THIS IS Jon R.lm.r, Iowa's 44O-yard Int.rmocl ... hurdle .... 
clelist. You cen HI him In action tedaV .. 1M outdoor trKt 
t.em t.st. the n.w $50,000 en·w.ath.r track atllnst Drak. and 
tho Chlca.o Track Club. R.lmer has run his lPOCialty In :51.7 
this ........ , top. In the BI. \0. 

Phone Threat 
Frightens Away 
3 Derby Bands 

N .. TION .. L U .. OUI 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 337·9666 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (II A tele· 
phone threat Friday led to can· 
cellation by three Derby Day 
bands at Churchill Downs where 
security measures were beefed up 
to forestall trouble at Saturday's 
Kentucky Derby. 

W L Pet. G.B. 
Cincinnati 15 7 .682 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Open housing advocates called 
0(( a Derby eve march in the 
vicinity of the track after firsl 
announcing their demonstration 
for support of a housing law in 
Louisville would coincide with 
the departure of 31,500 race fans. 

I 
But, the fans were gone long be· 
Core the demoostrators assembled 
a mile from the track [or a march 

I 
that never developed. 

The Downs announced it would 
I bire a commercial band to reo 

Pittsburgh 10 8 .825 , 
Atlanta 11 7 .811 2 
St. Louis 11 & .57V 'II 
Chicago 9 8 .S29 1'.1 
Philadelphia 9 10 .tn tIS 
San Francisco 9 10 .• 74 • .., 
Los Angeles 7 12 .368 &n 
New York 7 13 .350 1 
Houston 7 14 .333 7\1 

Night games not Included. 
Frlday'l Re,ulll 

Chicago 5, St. Louis 3 
Pittsburgh 7, San Francisco 2, N. 
Phlladelphla 3, Los Angelel, I, N. 
CIncinnati 14, Atlanta 1, N. 
Houston at New York, N. 

rrobebl. Pitch .... 
Los Angeles (Osteen H) .t pbJllo 

delphia (L. Jackson 2-1) N. 
Houston (Zacbary 0.2) at N ..... York 

(Terry o.o) 
San Francisco (Perry H) .t Pttb 

burgh (O'Dell 2.()) 
St. Louis \J .oksoD 2·2) at ChklfO 

(SImmons [. ) 
Clncinatl (M cCool 2·1 and Nolan 

H) at Atlanta (Bruce HI and Iar
vis 2.o) 2, day·night 

.. MERIC .. N U .. OUI 
W L Pet. GJ. 

DetroIt 10? ._ 
Chicago 10 7 ._ 

AatIIOPIty aq .... -•••• y ...". ..... In ........ In ... of Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in ca.h or trade·in and 
defer the firli Imall $.58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Ve., you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Volks· 
wagelt or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This plan expires May 
29th. 

place the bands from Louisville 
Male High, University of Louis· 
ville and Lincoln High of Vincen· 
DeS, Ind. The bands traditionally 
perform in the Downa infield on 
Derby Day and mass for the play· 
ing of "MJ Old Kentucky Home" 
as the Derby colts come onto the 
track:. 

Bolton g 8 .529 
New York 9 8 ~."' 
CaUrornJa 10 10 .500 

o 

a cloalc," W. plNd ,... ."""" .. ,.,..,. .... .., • ..,., CCMd ., .... Inct 
...... _ ... r.". .............. ., ......... ~ ....... ..... 

STANLEY ILACKE. 
H.S. & M. 

COWGE HALL DEANSGATE 
CLUIMAN 

BREMERS 
1.e.W..., ....... volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

.. It highway"'" 
iowa dty, low. phone m·'115 

Police Chief William Blndner 
persuaded about 85 open housing 
advocates to call off their planned 
march from Wyandotte Park to 
the Downs by saying the march 
would be "unsafe, unhealthy and 
we have aD obligation to protect 
everyone." 

To Negro arguments that they 
were marching on the sidewalk 
and were not parading, Blndner 
replied that anyone who marched , ______________________ .' would be arrested. 

( 

Baltimore 9 9 .500 
Wuhlngton 9 9 .500 II. 
Cleveland 8 9 .f71 J 
Minnesota 7 10 .fll J 
Klnsa. CIty 7 11 .• Ilf 

NIght g.me, not Included. 
Frlday'l R .. uff. 

New York It Kansas CIty, ppd., 
r.ln 

Detroit f, Baltimore 0, N. 
Washington at Callfornll, /II. 
Chlcaro 3. Cleveland 2, N. 
BOlton .t Minnesota, N. 

rrob.ble rite"'" 
Baltimore (Palmer H) .t DetreII 

(Wilson 1-2) -'_ 
Booton (Brandon 0.2) at IIlDn ..... 

(Chance 3-1) 
New York (Downing '.(I) It ~ 

... City (Nuh 2·2) N. t ~"11'" I 
Washington (Moore U). ..... 

DIC~~~':[: (2JlJrl!" z,o) at Clevel ... 
(Bell 1·1) N. • 

( 
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IN THE STATEHOUSE In Des Mel"". Gev. Harol" H"' .... a n" 
Student Body Pro • • John P.lton mot Ind tllked brlofly Frida y. 
They "'Ired a.presslon, af c:etICern aIIeut a propo, al In the 
House to ra ise tultien at Stat. ....... of R .. ..,t.1IIv.rned In· 
stltution,. Includln ..... Univarslty. 

Col umbians Fume 

Over Escort Clash 
BOGOTA. Colombia (.fI - A I ler oC Pre ident Johnson. 

storm boUed up Friday over a This country 's most influential 
clash between Colombian news· newspaper. EI Tiempo. exploded 
men and the escort assigned to with a nger. It extended its indigo 
Lynda Bird Johnson. elder daugh· nation 10 Texas and even to the 

adm inistration of President John· 

Howard OKs SO~I Tiempo. ordinarily pro-
Uniled States. represents the rul· 

Clampdown 
On Activities 

ing Liberal party of President 
Carloa Lleras Restrepo. 

A member or Ute Colombian 
Congress vowed to bring the mat· 
ter up there "in defense 01 our 
sovereignty. " 

WASHlNGTON (.fI _ H d A r~porter and photographer of 
. . owar E I Tlempo announced plans to 

Umverslty . ann~unced ~. c1am~. file charges or "attempted hom!. 
down on dIsruptive activlt~es. Fn· dde. theft and destruction of pri. 
day even a.s a group of diSSident I 'late property" against the. men 
students la.ld plans for a one·day who accomnanled Lynda Bird to 
student stnke. Barranquilla on a journalistic as. 

James M. Nabrit Jr .• president siiMlent. 
of the predominantly Negro uni.. The storm cast a shadow over 

Zoning Ordinance Limits Only Land Use 
( EDITOR'S NOTE - Thk I. 

the last part .. a ....... ~ 
uri .. en ,..,Ing l. 

.y LOWELL FORTE 
Staff W""r 

Is Iowa City's zoning ordinance 
conducive to city beautificltion? 

Not necessarily. 
"Any zoning ordinance. as far 

as a primary means of accom· 
plishing community appearance. 
has not been practical." said Jim 
L. Maynard. planning director (or 

Powers " Associates of Jowa 
City. 

Iowa City's ordinance. like 
most ordinances. sets up OIIly 
the minimum requirements. be 
said. 

Minimum requirements a re 

tho5e Land uses allowed in each be built by two people and the He said that thi lack of uni· 
zone. The list specifies what buildings could be completely dUo formity has also resulted in a 
building height. lot area and dis- I rerent in asUtetic value. need for "better acce to the 
lances from Ute sides of the lot Maynard used Highway II and I businesses and their paritinll are· 
are allowed WIder each zone das- 213 in Coralville as an example of as [rOm the highway." 
aiflCation. conflict between asthetiC5 and Outdoor advertising is also a 

After Utese minimum require· zoning. AJtbough the commercial ' problem. he said. 
ments are satisfied. it "comes land use is permiUed under the I "Now. these businesses are all 
back to the individual's feelIngs ordinance. Ute strip lacks asthe. competing ror allention. An In· 
on the khId of quality he wants." tic value. be said. dividual doesn't have that much 
said Maynard. Incontinuity. said Mayard. was I trouble telling a gas station from 

Examples Given Ute basic problem. a drug store. If there was some 
Proctor" Gamble and Owens ''The bu Inesses lack a unl· coordination there would be no 

Brush. both 80Uth of Iowa City. fonn setback from the hlghway need for dJfferent lign liu." he 
are excellent examples of busl. and they provide few planting said. 
nesses in which appearance has buUer along the highway." he By trying to outdo each other 10 
been given a lot of attention. said said. advertising. businessmen defeat 
MI)'IUll'd. Planting buffers are grassy or their purpose. he said. 

He Ald that buildings that Dowered areas added for ,elleral St-.wt.nh Impreye A"'lr.nce 
meet minimum ltandards could beautification. MaYnard said. "StandlrdS on 

end ures. fencing. buffer areas. 1 Iowa City .hould up-grade their 
general type of planting and standard. Be aid a loning ordio
lighting and ign size through the ance should always be appraised 
Ulning ordinance can improve ap. ,from time to time. 
pea ranee .. 

He said that this type of regu. Subc:_ ..... ~ak.s Stvdi's. 
laUon Cor the mo t part "is not The Beautlficahon Subcommlt· 
done here. Iowa City has tended tee of !he Citizens ~or a BeUer 
to stay with the basic eoncept of low~ City II p.re~rtng to m~e 
zoning - that oC specifying land studies of the City s beautification 
use without saying what the USe needs. 
bad to look like." The tudles will rc ult in short 

Zoning shouldn" have to do all and long range beautirication pro
the work though. said Maynard. jects for the city. Short range 
Separate ordinances controlling projects will be of the local 
sud! things as sign SiUl could be "cleanup campaign" type. Long 
passed. range projects will include ree· 

Maynard aaid that although he ommendations for r trictive ord· 
had not looked into the situation inances that would better pro
very c101iCly. he thought perbaps mote beautification. 

t Dally IOlNan Want Ads , 
CHILD CAli MOilLE HOMES AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALE 

WANTED - coUe,e C;I to b. b,att ",...,' traDer. c'rPeted. much.tor- Advertising Rates IBM AUSTlN REALU Smte. SIIOO. 
su~::"l:,,!~d1un~.'hJ~L ::r-A~ .. :t bu ... e, lard ....... ~rpe .. ted.n., •• ~!" ... ~!!' Th D \'!xceJle1lt condlUon. Call ___ 10M 
C II .7 " I JY - Illkn~.... AU -- rae .y • . ........ lie a Wonl betw .... " $:10 anel 7:30. Un 

• • ,., 7. U tIM .ner , p,m. ~ Six D • lfc W d 
WANTED baby.ltter _ my bome T ';V ......... ... a or 1l0TORCYCLE REPAIR. aU m.Io ... . 

Crom I-S w.ekday.. C&U u&-»It. NEW llooN ""'5'. 2 bedrooms air on ay • ........... 23c a Word SpecUolb.Jnl BSA Triumph. Yam· 
15-10 conellUonlll,. c.rpetln,. exeeltent One Month .. ...... . 44c: a wor .. , alIe. Weldllll. S51~U. 11-28 

WiLL'-;--;:BAB:7.:"'Y"'s:::IT:;-.-.. -y"'bo~_-. -::Il~o-n':;d":'::., COndition. I..ow price. IS8-OO'ZI It no Minimum Ad 1. Wor. BRIDCESTOJa:, th. unDe.ubl. m ... 
lhrcu,h Frld.y. Ve." re ponalble. .1I",er m~ J5.I lO1'eYcl. for )K7. Vnbeatabl. at11-

£ast Ide 131·1511. 5-1 1158 I ..... TltAVELO. air condl. CLASSIFI ED DI SPLAY ADS Inlto perfOf11lIGc:e aocl prlee. Ned'a 
HA VE OPENING for chUd W frio Uoned. Juoe occUP.ncy. C8rpel.ecl I One I rtion Month -I 35. Au .. Cycle. Ned J'J"lnl. llI~er-

old Ref.renc ... Fenced y.rd. au. Call J3i.30IO ev.nlnlL S-ItAIl. n.. a . • • • Ide. lowl. $-2111 
15M. 6-17 Flv. Ins.rtlon. I Month $1 .15 MOVE UP TO the mlln·. motof'eJele. 

LOST AND FOUND 

I LOST _ A m.nUla ""lroJ noteboolt 
- Identlrled with nameilaaddreu. 

and courae - c.n John bb"S-
0359. ~ 

LOST - IUde rule In brown leath .. r 
c..., wllh name Halnel., al Honon 

hOUie. ,10 rew.rd. S5S-t 02. U 

PERSONAL 

VETERANS .:.'I.ln.t th. war In Viet 
Nam. SSI 57. ~U 

UP TIGHT with th. dr.m 351-4190. 
353·5W. Fred 353-3380. No.rdUn,· 

ttao 10'x5Q' lUTZ-CRAFT 2 bedroom T .... Insertion. a Month $1.15· 1M a.s.A. at Neel'a Auto. Cycle. 
carpeted. air condltlonod. June 

""cupancy. 1~1. $.IIAR 

18S' JoIARLtTTE. 10'.(2' carpelecl 
Excellent condition. P2S0. UI· 

llOS aIter 5. 

""45' custom m.Ge c.rrted. air 
undltloned. ~atlo '11'11 ,wnln,. 

Exc lIent condl on. 337..0.4 II no 
.nlwer 338-0028. ~2O 

lO'x5t' TOWNl:I0I!~~ by RolJobo", •• 
~troJ .IT condllionln,. 5 clo ... u. 

30 ,.1. bot wat.r hooter. 1 .. t.I d ... 
luxe outsld. nU;s. TV antenn •. Aft· 
er • c.1I IU.. .don 151·1720. ~2O 

1165 12'xlO' ROLLOHOME. t Or J 
bedroom •. C.rpeted Bon Air. 351· 

Ned Flulns. RJv ..... de. lowl. 15-28 
• Rat .. for Each Column Inch IBM HONDA JOII Super H.wk 

Phone 337-4191 .,000 mil ••. Iluat IOU. 338-5858. $-10 

Insertion doadllne _n an • ., 
practdint publication. 

C.nc.lI.tlons must be rec.lved 
by _n before pubilcatlOll. 

W ANTED 

GUNS ANY condition Or type. Phone 

... 11GB roldmr. Like ne.... Wire 
wheola. MIlA MIl. 137..... 11-10 

I Mfi YAMAHA Scrambl.r. 2:11kc. Ex· 
cellent condition. ,*. 331-11573 

.ttn 6. 11-11 
AVTO lNSURANCE Grlnn.1l Mutu.l. 

Youn, men tedln, pro,ram. We. 
..,1 AJ[ency. 1202 RI,hland Coo.rt 
Offl.,.,lSl·14S'; hom. 3374483. S,2&AR 
I K2 WHJ1'E TIt. - e.cellent eondl.· 
3:~g82. overdrive. r.dlo. new tlr~ 

!liB I SPRITE - Ju.t overhauled. EK. 
cenenl condition. ~. beat offer. 

351·11635. ~ I % 

APARTMENTS FOI UNT 

SUBLET - _er. _ ... fUnlJahed SVBLET lUNE (opllon to nn.w) 
• roomL Close In. w~-;;f.rn-;. park. two bedroom uorurnl&bed. Uf· In, f.dUlle .. Girl. or marrred COli- petecl. ""ntrll .ir condillonin •. Car· 

pie. lJ53.1I141 or 35).1322. .... r .... 1I1lI. 351·182:1 .fter 5 p.m. 6-S 

NEW ONE bedroom .partment com. 
pletely furnished carpet;;d'. air 

condltlon04. .Available IWIlDIer or 
ru~~fnUy. J13S. 42:& 8. Dubuque. 

. .2 

, Rooll CUrnUhed aplrlmenl for 
coupl. with _III baby. Cart>etln,. 

Wuher. dryer. IlIUt be wUll", to do 
some h04 .. worlt In uch.nte lOT 
ren I. U7-5341 1-5 

NICE S bedroom fuml,hed or unfUr
nilhed III Coralville. No .. I'tIItIn, 

Cor awn .. er Or I •. LL Parll: ,.aIr Inc. 
JSH201 or 137 .. 1 .. , s.JOAB 
SUBLEi\SlNG now - OM bedroo .. 

unlurnl.hed aPAl1lllent. DII_l. 
coppertone .ppll.nel!o~ earpetJnl. 
$100 plu. electricity. .....r.lvilla UIsail. 5-10 
SUBLETTING ,115 unfunItah~ 

bedroom for • . Air ... ndi . 
Av.llabl. Junl. ..5 Creat. .pt. 
.tter , . or lJ53.Z38II. HI 
SUMMER RATES turntahed .part.. 

ment. lor ,rldu.te Itud~nta not
In, throu(h r.lI . W'lkln, dl«anc. 
Irom Ea t Campu .. 837oS3t . 6-S 

AVA1LAJlLE JUNlr. - 4 room Grand 
View Cow-t ap.rtment.. Near Unl· 

verslty Hospital ,102. 131-'147. 15-10 

WANTED - pi .... dlUta .,1' to 
aIIare air condiUon d. lurnlshed. 

June l . "I.aI07. 6-t 

UBLET UMMER with option to 
renew - larle S 1'OOm. 2 bloch 

fro .. CIJIIPUL S37.J(jt7. 5-9 
P'U1lN1SHED I bedroolll duplOl1 aVln. 

abl. Jun .• lat. ullllll ••. fl30 month. 
Brown St. "7.,* alt... • p.m. ~l2 
SUIILEASING - apadoIU tWo beii= 

reom eomplet.I, Iurnllhed carnl 
AnA apartmul. 351-3578. 1-18 
S SLET dupln Jun ... Au~\'e 

roo .... lurnl.lbed. yard. $125. 337· 
45f7. J.ll 
P'lJRNISRm. clOM to campw. uUli= 

lie. Hid. Wubln, {.dUU II. Call 
131.9Q&( between 8 and 4. 5-18 
FURNISH:EO - pl. over 11. Year. 

1..... be,lnnln, S.pt. Lar.w :l08 
N. CUnlDn. $.15 

.. r. ... 3I4a. 5021 337-4866 ev nlll,.. 8-% 
WA.NTED .m.1l room .I! condition· 

SUBLET ONE b.droom .pL lurnlIb-
TRJUMPlJ Bonnevlllo ~. nbcr.I... ed. New 'liS. CoralvW •. Call 351· 

tanlt. CUltom ..,11. me,.phonos, ex· 4652. $·12 

SUBLET lor lummer - One b .. d: 
room .p.rtment ane block from 

VA HHpl ... l. ~I-'1b78 evenlngL :>-29 
APARTMENTS. room and udlol 1113 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 10'" 

SPORTING GOODS 55'. car~d centr.1 .Ir condl-
1I0nln,. a Ih Ifter 3. 5-11 

C~~ESilb~~III.°~j. f~::S-c!'.:~:tI ' 1'.45' GENERAL 1958 - c:orted. 
Grununln umlnum too. Plddlu flilo. atorl,e bulldlll,. ,I . 338-
and acceaaorler. See our atoclt. carl. 31 . ~ 
IOn. 1t:t4 Albl. Ro.d. Ottum.., •• lowl. 1m BROOKWOOD lO·x~·. air cOn· 
J'ree cltalog. 15-1. dllloned. c~ d. extr. cl~.n 
SET OF wn.sON ,Oil club •• 5 Irons. Fumlahed. 33 . 5·U I 
3 wood •• b.,. Ken 35140~. ~Z~ I.·XSO· DETiiOiTER - nUdentTur. 

nilhed. ..c~Uent locIUon. $2800. 
ItM J8 re. LAJtSON Inboarc...,ut- Call 351~. 5-U 

bo.rd. lZO hp. MeH1'uIHr. Hull lK. IO'x50' AMEttlCAN - 2 bed· 

er. Phone SSS-5322 DII~. $-11 
THREE underllredulte. w.nr-a; 
prov~d. lurnlshed .partment [or 

tall '81. 353.1055. 11-12 
TWO TICKET to Tijiilnl Br •••. 

01.1 338-3$01. ~ 

NEED % TICKET for Herb Alpert 
TUuan. Bra Concert. 353-3800, 

33i-1417. ~-II 

Iru. Beat offer ovu ,7110. 137..,650. NEW VNFURNlsrlED one bedroom 
=::-;:-,-==,,=-===--=-_:--..,--.,..,.;" IPt. UUlltlu lurnilhecl. .110 West 
1t65 HONDA SUPER 90 - ben offer. Side 137'"7'. Soli 

G:IOd condillon. Phone SSI·IMS. 5-a 
I.MI RED TR3 - 3 toPI. lood con· 

dillon. 338·11922 . fter 6. 11-13 
1959 LARK ... tlon w'ron. Good con

dition . Good buy. 638-:1110. 7·8 pm. 
11-13 

AVJt LABLE June - lurnlahed .pt. 
Close In .C.II 337·7151. 5-1% 

SUBLEASING - .yaDabl JUDe - I 
or 3 ,lrI& Aero trom Bur.eo 251· 

3:167. ... 
WANTED - male to Rare Sevlll. 

.partnlenl In Seplember. Lanon. 
508'-2 Cotta,_ Grove. BI()Qmln.lDn~ 
Indl.na. $.1. 

wllh cookJn. lor rent or In ex. 
ch.llI. lor work Black'l G •• U,ht 
Vlll"e. 421 Brc".". &-lIAR 
CREA'Ti:Y REO ·cro .rtl", June 
- Scotldll. aparlmrnl 2 bedroom. 
l'1 b.lh. Ilr condlUoned. pool. 351· 
1713. 1\.13 
ONE BEDROOM Curnl Md -$9S. N: 

Dubuque. Avall.ble ~un. 10. 3~1· 
Il4e. $-18 
LAKESIDE -=-blt~f1d..,cy 

throu,h mmer Open lea ... ftel 
plember SSI·2087. :>-11 

damas. from hlahway Icelderll. Very 

versity. said attempts to disrupt Colombian • U.S. relations. only I 
c1a 'cs and otber university ac· weeks after delicate summit nego
tivities would be dealt wllh tiations at Punta del Estc. Uru. 
promptly and firmly. His formal guay where President Johnson repairable. Oth.rwl m.chanlcally 
t t t b k d b ·• perfecl. Only 181 en,lIIe hour .. V~rl 

S ~ em~n was a~ e y vanous and LIera. were believed to have re .... nabl • . 338-l659 alter e. w 

rooAl, new CurnUure c.r lin. I 

JUNIOR-oi:LEGE In tructor and 1960 V W. REBUILT en.lne .nd 
wiC. ". Ire 10 ubi.... lor .wn. , tr.nsm Ion. Good t'ondltlon. 311-

mu tool() or mor~ bf'droom (urnbhed 4566. 11-13 
'partment or houli • . Box %33 DoilY 1960 IMPALA _ red 2 door. hardtop. 

1111.11 annex. C .. he.t. hl-~ 5-2~ ow.n. 11-, Exeellent. lOW ",Ue .. 33l-m7. ~ 
ltao HILTON. I o'xici , - .lrCOiUiI. lt57BMW -R69. JteToiidltioned 5535. 

SUBLET SUMMER furnlahed ap • • 
clou& 2 bedroom apartUltnt. '120. 

Phone 338-7058. 5-10 
LARGE. NICE. r IIOn.ble. ,ood 10 

".lIon, .Ir .nndltloned. for Iwn- • 
or fall 13U411. "U 
IDEAL 2 ROOM lurnl~hrd .pal t university govermng groups In· resolved some of their differ. 

eluding the board of trustees. ences . , 

Fo~r students lace disciplinary I Miss Johnson apologized for 
hcarlOgs next Wedn~sday as the the incident. and spoke of the U.S. 
result o[ de~onstratl.ons that N,a. \ Secret Service. although in Wa h. 
brlt .called . I.n~ef~~slble and dIS' I ington a government spokesman 
rupllve acllVlltes. denied that Secret Service agents 

In this incident Lt. Gen. Lewis had tangled with the newsmen at 
B. Hershey. Selective Service di. Barranquilla. 
rector, was prevenled from mak. Secret Service men always ac· 
m~ a speech on the draft laws company members of a U.S. pres
nf ' I' bein/( invited to tbe univer· ident's family on their travels. 
~I :~ to do so. A U.S. Embassy spokesman 

Thursday groups of students said none or tbe embassy starr 
ION and a ',lIounced they planned was involved . 
tl) call ror a boycott of the uni· Miss John on arrived in Bar. 
vcrsitr. They said they will seek ranquiUa on Wednesday en route 
a one·day strike at all university to Cartagena. a Colombian coast. 
schools. al resort. to work on a story about 

Howard has around 10.000 stu· the U.S. hospital ship Hope _ 
dents. and some groups have anchored there four months to 
said they want it known the~ are provide free medical service (or 
noL represented by the diSSIdent poor Colombians and to train 
leaders. medical personnel. 

Storms Cost 
$40 Million 

ClUCAGO ~ - 'Property losses 
from tornadoes whlch .truck in 
five Midwestern alate. two weeki 
. go have mounted to $40 miW'l!I. 
the Insurance Information 11116· 
tute reported today. 

'The Institute said reports of 
damage are still fiowlnll Into of· 
fices of insurance adjusters and 
agents. 

Newsmen and photographers 
crowded forward. Photographer 
Gustavo Vasquez and reporter 
Amado Blanco reported they 
were " bit and kicked several 
times by members of the es· 
cort." and Utat one man pulled a 
gun and "aimed it at us." The 
two laid they were trying to pho
tograph Miss J ohnson as she left 
the plane. They said the camera 
was destroyed and seized by a 
member of the escort. 

At Cartagena. Miss Johnson 
said she was ''very sorry for the 
incident that WIS only due to 
error when the Secret Service 
men believed I was going to be 

tloneG. I.rle Iront kitChen par· WANTED Call 338-11110. 8-5. 11-13 
1I.lIy carpeted qUality furnlBhln!ls. HONDASUPER Hawk 3O$(:c. $500 

TYPING SERVICE Ilk. new condition. Loc.ted on larle Two bedroom .p.rtm.nl or mUea - reeenlly tuned . 351"082. 
"nd loti No. 51 HlIItop Tr.ller Court., hou •• to ront or ,ublot for the 11-11 

TERM PAPERS. book r.POr .... the· . ~::2.e mld.Jun •• realonable pr~?o ,ummor .oulon. Writ.: 1965 REOCORVAlR~.. 4 
.~.', .. dittos. dc. Experienced. CIU '5ft ,., •• DETIIOJ~R C - I I Rob.rt Ammlnn peed. 17.000 mile •• Excellent con· 3....-..8. 5-UAR • - ... x. ." . ome t' • dillon. 331-1080; 1\.7 p.m. 5-6 

BETTY THOMPSON - electriC tb.· p :!e.lOn.ble ofler. 336·5692 II ~l~ I 1133 Chu., Oil", Iowa I A RARE 6NE~ 1965 Corvalr Cor ... 
• ;~.nd lone p.pefl. Experl~~f;'1i 1;'4' AMERICANA lO'x50 '. ,;.,ly Perfect condition. '1500. 633 .2~~187 

Am~rlc.n InteriOr. Wash.r car· -. - I 
CALL 338-1692 ennlnlt •• nd we.k· petlnll. AIr condItioner. 338-3464. 8-3 1 HELP WANTED-FEMALE SPORT HONDA 50. l865. E.cell~nt. 

• nd Cor experienced electric typ- "xC" - MAJlLETTP:--C.r eted p.'lo. Must II 351-10920 5·17 
In , .ervlce. W.nl paper. 01 .ny 0 .. P • 1964 BRIDGESTONE 90. Good condl-
length. 10 pases or le.1 III by 7 p.m. .Ir condltlon.d. excellent condl- " · IST.o.NT pre-lK'hool leacher for 
com pie led same even In.. S-IBAR lion. !I~. 338-2832. B·3 f.11, ZO hours werk D.ar.~ Pre. tlon. ,195. 338-4937 Ifter 8. 5-17 
THESES. ohort p.per~.'!'anu""rlp~ 1962 10'x50' HOMECREST wIth S'xZO' ferred. Some experience wllh pre· 1961 TR3. m.ny eXtr... Good eon· 

leiter. etc. 01.1 337·,,,... 5-lv ann .. - 2 bedroom furnl . hed •• Ir ""hool children dCllroble . 338-:i39I dltlon. Best over "00. 337·4587. 
ELECTRIC. ..per~lenceci .. cretary. conditioned> carpelin,. Irener. E,· 5-9 $.12 

the.ea •• le. 3i11-5481: "H.7S ev... tr ••. Nice 101. 338~159 . 8-3 PEMi\L,EPholotn'aphlc model w.nJ.. 1"5 HONDA - 180 lip top condl· 
nln,.. 5022AR 1'81 CALAXIE 10'.50' - carpeled. cd. CllIl 338-0783. 353-0577 or 353· tlon. low mllca,e. B51·IIZ4 Iner B. 

Ilr condltloned,.r~!'.ced Ylrd. extra 0547. 5-a 11-12 
MILLY KINLEY - typlna ... rvlc~ .torage ,pace. 33&<lW1. 5·11 1955 POnD--=---;Xcell;;;;-rcondlllon. 

IBM - 337·431B. 5-UAK I.S7 SAFEWAY hiS wllh 10.15 .n. - ---- '130. Call 351-4449. $.18 
EL:;'f."R~~d ty~:~!.er X»-I 'h~~~7-Rt ncx. Air conditioned. Good Iha.,e . HELP WANTED 1966 1I0NDASUPER 90. U65. 722 

5.22AR R.llOn.ble. 351·U89 alt.r S. &-5 Iowa Ave. 338-6527. 5.9 
ELECTRIC typewriter. The.. .nd MU:;':' SACRlFlCE - S.fewIY "40 IUIIINli. romplete aervlt'e sl." fLf FORD 1959 retr.ctable hardtop. 337. 

sbort paper .. DloJ 137.J1'.43. "22AR - two rOOm .ddltlon Ineilldlng dining room and fountain Ne.l ~~ 11-11 
====-~"-'-____ m.hO,.ny INInelied %3' IIvln, room .pr .... n ..... nIce p. ",unatlt, um. --
TYPING • manuaerlpts. bOOl< --;e: "Iu. arce bedroom. Many clo.eta. upprlt'n e dt.lra ... le . bul ",III ... Ir ltao CHEVROLET vi 283. 4 cloor. 

ports, lellen. e\.c. Dial U&.3713 .tor.,e shed. Muot ",,11. p.yln/: dou· Paid v"8t1u"" m alII. untl"rml. h. .ulDmaUc. new Ur ••. St.n Younce( 
after •. 5-' ble rent. Low low prele. 338·2057. 5-13 sur.nre furnbned C.II "1117". or 21 W. Bloomington .rter ~. 11-1 
JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc 18MlYJ>- 1'80 TRAVELO 10'x50'-:--AvaUlbl~ . "ply In Der."n Huword Juhn""" 11165 HONDA 50ce exc.llent eondl-' 
Inc IOrvlce. Pbone 131-1330. 5-2'7AR JulY I. CIII 331-9835 Bon Alre. 6-6 Rest.urant Interstale 80 ,t kuute lion . Eyenln,. 331-7380. 8-5 
TVPIN GSERVICE - term p.pers. IN2 ELCAR delux 10dS. Excellent I. SEARS MOPED:--New -;;;;;r.;;: and 

thesea, .nd dl .... rt.atlon.. Phone .ondltlon. End lot with had~. COr::LEGE men - $1.20ii"'f0r-13 p.lnt '75. 33a.G193 .Cler ~. 11-13 
388-1647. 50UAR Available June I. 337-4082 Or 351· weeks or ummer work. AIIO some WH1TEIKTHond~115.-3:ji:' 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. U:I1. 5-19 (ull lime Openln,8. C.II right now 71191. 5-' 

.ymboll. any I.n{{h. e.pertenced. 363-3~7: .venln~ 36&-51~1. Cordon 

~~~:L3~~~~~~~e;rlr:,~n I~::t MICROS::~' A~R bl~~c~~.r 1965 \ ~:;~~7.~~;~~~t~;:~~t;~;::·~°l.~ ~~~~~~~:~~:R~~;' ~~:~~~\~~fi 
paper, •• te. AU.r 8 p.m. JSI.II14. (current) model 4 objectives .... rry I WANTED p;;::Lilme .hoe~ln. 1961 IIW. RADIO, la. healer. ~ Lelv, ==;:;--,;-;===-=-__ -:-...:;5-2t Mulmed. 351-3459 ~r 5. 5-20 Aveuu" earnln, .. f3 .00 ,,~r hour. Ina town. mu ... IOU. f31!\. 331-3168. 
1j;f~~e S~:~~te~ ,:~rr::'1~~ FENDER JAGUAR eultar. clle. Cood S.les uperltnce neceasary. PhOne 5·19 
ribbon. Call 83&-4564. ..tAR eondlllon. M.ke oCfer. 351-1384 . 338-4141 . 5-tI IH5 YAliAHA IOcc aport. Perfect. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWlllTER _ lheH. 4-29 SALES HELP ne.ded~Mu.t h.ve 138-47.... 11-16 

and term palle ... 351-1735. •• GlBSON It strine CUI ... r. 11811. 728 car. Full Or porI. For Inlervle • 1960 THUNDERBIRD. Power steer· 
..... Bowery. MonlS.y. Wedneld.y eve- Phone 351·25(7. 5-11 In, .power br.tc~!. waw. 53,(100 .e· 

LEE STIMSON. E.perlenc .. d • • eeu... nlng.. HI RECEPTIoNIST Steno _ DOcto.=8 tual mll.s ,700. "",,-4789 In Cedar 
.to, IBM electric:. 131 ... 421. ...AB EVERYTHING MU T 10. FIll tuner oULce. Writ. Box 227 10"'. Cily. Rapldl. 5·" 

MARY V. BURNS: typln." lIlbIIeo- .nd .pe .... r. atov •• reFrigerator. ~ IH5 VW CAMPER - low mllea,tJ ,.aphlnl. NoWY Publle. 4U low I dlnetle fo< ah. b.ds. chairs. l.bles; BOY SCOVT summer camp rifle .nd top eondillon. Call 131-4631. 5-10 
St.le Bank BI,d. m·2S54I. ",AIl and m.ny mlaeeUaneoUi Item .. 331- pool director. Wrtte or phone 

4533. 5-tI Hawkeye Area Coundl 218 ORC Ie 
KAY STRING BASS. Blonde. Excel· B Bid, .• Ced.r Rapid •• (OWl . 38602427. WHO DOES m lent condition. Reason.bl. offer $-11 

HOUSES FOI RENT 

The Metropolitan Chicago Loss 
Bureau. which is coordinating ad· 
justments for most investor·own· 
ed insurance companies. said the 
damage to insured fixed proper. 
ly and contents amounted to $34 
million in liUnois alone. 

attacked by several persons who FLUNKING )lATH or Sutlltlca1 can 
Utey were not aware at the mo- J.nel 338-'306. II-IlAR 

accepted. 351-4062. HI SUMMER FIELD c.rpenlry worlt. 3 BEDRooll (urnl.hed hou"". Fair 
RUMMAGE SALE Saturday. Mat 6. , Ovor time lu.ranl.eed. Component Ileadowi. Avallabl. June I. 2200 

Thl! bureau said its figures did 
not include damage to automo
bles. 

Donald H. Mershon, bureau 
manager. gave this brea kdown on 
Illinois losses : Belvedere and 
Rockford $10.5 million. and the 
south and southwest SUburban 
area of Chicago $23.5 million. 

The latter includes Cook. Lake, 
Du Page :lnd Will counties in 
lIIinois and in Lake County Ind. 

a.m. Children" clothes and ml""el· Hom •• Inc. 8l'7 S. Capitol. low. City. C.urornla ~S8- 1 531. 8-2 
I.n.ous. 71$ Hawkeye Apt. ~ low.. 5020 SUBLEASING lar,. I bedroom. tur. 
WESTINGHOUSE relrlleratOj'. )!!,.. nb hed duplex. Avalllbl. June ., 

ment were journall·st.... IIl0NINGS - atuelent boy. and pl •. 
a 101e Rocheater 157·2824. HIAB 

CANADA HONORED-
BOSTON til - The Massachu· 

sells House approved 8 bill mark· 
i ng Canada Centennial Day July 
1 88 I state holiday. The bill was 
written in both English and 
French. Canada's two languages. 

NEED HJ:LP In 8panlUf Call "1· cellenl condition. S30. 337-2~23 . 5-e SilL GOODY'AIt to Sept. to. Jl75. UtllJtle. lncluded. 
IC CLES h MAINTENANCE 'ROOUCTS . . . 351-4084. ' ·S 1903 .venln,.. 5-l2A1l 

SPANISH? Don't pain. DON'T 
FLUNK. Call R.ul for laat r. llef 

JS8-MI6. 5-11 
MOTHER'S DAY Girl' - ArtWa por. 

trail, pen.U. charcoal. p.llal or 
011. I38-02I0. ..11 
DWAYNES Radlator SerYlee. coolin, 

I)'atem anel air condltlonlJlf .. rv. 
Ic •. 111l s. GUbert. S3MItO. "l-l6RC 

B Y - flrl. U" Enills and rcarl II",. or fu ll tl .... ... In the 
20". Boy. 20' SchwInn. 1 " eonve- ow. City .rta. Subst.ntlll com. 

Ubi. ~15. HO minion r.... 1004 ropeat 1tv.1. 
~ TON AIR cGDdJtl.oner tsO· ICen· n .. 1 and •• cell.nt Incem. pot.n· 

mort auto ... Ue .... her i6i/; Call Iia l wllh ure.. _ortunll,. 
351-3352. 5-13 WrIt. Consolld. l. d , "Int & Vir· 
GUILD ELECTRIC eultar double nls'" Corporation. '12 last Ohio 

pick uP .... ml .. couAtIS 'l~. Other lulldln •• CI.veland. Ohio. Attn: 
mlae. band Item .. Dill 808-6M9. 5-12 I . P. D.lh. Pr.sldenl. 
BUNK BEDS eompl.te. Good eondl· 

SEWING • • Il.e r. llona. OrIental AllIS tlon. 337oS170. &-6 
lormals Included. ProfeNicmally KIDDIE PACKS _ clrry b.by on CHIEF DIETITIAN 

trained. 3$1-40811. SoZ2AR your bllClt. m~ .Iler 5. &-eAR 
ELECTRIC Ibayer H pair. 24 bour 

.. rvlce. lIeyer'a Barber SlIOtUAJI 

DIAPEltENJ: rental ....... b7 New 
Proce.. Launclry 31' I. Dubllque. 

Phone S37-91lM. J5.21AB 

GARAGE SALI 
J121 Frlandlhlp - Saturtlay 

Morning. May , - '.12 

APPROVED lOOMS 

NEXT FALL IUrnllbed M,I. .nd 
double roo"" for men. V.ry elo .. 

Ill ..... rv. now. l31-858li. H 
lIEN .- a"proved boualn, wtth cool· 

In, prtvtl ..... Call a:l7-5M1. $-1% 

~na:- I~Npe~~.~~~tnb8-~ 
.fter 5. 5020AR 
IlUSIC STUDENT. .pprov.d room 

S\IIIIDl..r. 420 •. ~.fferlOlI atter 5 
~~ eoS 
liEN GRADUATE or under,..du.te 

lor 'lUI1JIIer. Cl.... In. Parklnl. 
rerrl,erator. US J:. JoIarket. 338-1%42. 

&-e 

APT.AvAlLABLE June lat. Com· 
pletely furnished. Will not be 

.v.llable In fall. Call JS8-OWl. ... 
SUBLETTiNGJUNE I. 5ummer. lu ... 

nhihed S rooml. ........ from 
Burl/C. Clrll 21 .351·2587. $·13 
SUaW:T UllMER - modern. rur· 

nl,h .. d •• Ir conditioned .partmenl. 
2 0' 3 ,Irl.. .mpu. elo . 338-3'48 . 

H 
APARTMENTS for men .tudenb , 

monthl Ie •• ,'. 0(1 IIreet p.rltln~ . 
337-40101. 5-10 
NOW LEA lNe Cor Jummer and 

tall termL Cholc. one .nd lwo 
.... droom .partmcnh. (urnl hed Ind 
ulllurni hed. 35l-4OOl or lnqllire Cor
. 1 Janor Apt. No. 14. I\.U 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - tw" 

room furni shed a"ortm,nt. 502 5th 
St.. CoralvJlle . ,120 .nd up. 33l-mS. 

5015 
OLD GOI,O COURT - .paclous I or 

2 bedroom furnl.hrd Or unrur· 
n\' hed. Quiet. convenient location. 
731 Michael 351-4231. 5-IVAR 
WoLf.:i"ummer. furnished or un. , 

furnished . one or two bcdro~n . 
wIth plrkln, nPir campu •. J37.7U~ 

U8LET'Siiinm~r-=- one bedroom 
unfurnished fIO%. N~ar hospital 

338-377t. 337-321. 5-e 
LARGE I bedroom. Grandview Court 

apartment. ncrrl,oratolj atove~ 
Av.n.ble Junc. ,102 3!!8-"4,. 50. 
TH!. l'ORUNJI:I' - lu~ury t bed· 

room .nd % bedroom. J full bath 
lulte .. From Sl30. RelOrve now for 
June .nll Seplemher! 1906 Brold..,8Y 
"",y. 6 bypau eut. Call 338-7058. tfn 
THE WESTSIIIE Deluxe efflcleney 

Ind I b.."<lroom lullell. ,tS Creot 
Sl from .S. Ro "rve for JUliO .nll 
l>~plcmbor ! Apply ,p~ 3A or call 
338 7058. Hr. 

MISC. FOR RENT 

GARAGES - ultable parking - Cur· 
nlture lDra, • . Avall.ble June. :1.11-

3915 .Iter 5. 5-l3 

, ., 
, . 

, 

menl. prlv.le blth. large modrn 
kitchen Ittr.etl,ely lurnl hod hv 
In, room, •• lr condJtlon~d AvaUlhl! 
July 10 . ... N. Dod, •. 3:18-8197 501: 
SUBLET SUMMER with opllont. 

renew - new, one bf'droo m. un 
furnl hed .partmfnl, ('Ar!,pt plr enn 
dltlonln«, drapeI, Carrl,~e illll. 3~1 
4978 ev.nln~ .. 5-%1 ---------- --_ .. ~ 
Westb3tnpto~ ' 

·~lIag0~. 

Now Avai L: 1 Ia 
Furnished 

or 
,/ 

Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apt •. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouse 

Haat and W(ller 

Furnished 

Many. M.all!! Fine Fealurcs 

North Ed •• of Lnntern Park 
HI.hw.., , W"t COlalvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m . 

ADDITION UN ITS rOR SKl'T. 
Rl!:Sl!:HV~ NUW! Damage to insured property In 

Iowa. Minnesota. Michlgan and 
the remainder of Indiana I nd 
side the bureau's jurisdiction . 
was reported by the American 
Association at $6 million. 

SPANISH'! Tutortn,. proofreacl ln, . 
(n.tlve ape. l<er). . l uI S3I-4It8S. 

So» 

.at Call ... 1Iu. service .. 
........ r. 
Plrst Mathodlst Junior Hlth 

M.Y.F. - Spol1lOn 

To head n. wly OCIulpped Ollt.r., 
Depart",.nt. An all·areuncl ,oed 
oppertunlty with our modern 
...... Ital lrewl", te _ lied •• 
fu Jly Kc .... ltecf. "Iar, ... de
,.ndln, on •• ,.,lOneo. ,004 
'rln, . IlenotltL MUit be ADA 
ret llter04. Write or ,hono col· 
lect to J ...... Stuhler • • ", Inlstr. 
fer, 31t-3U-USI. 

ST. LUKE' S HOSPITAL 
1227 E. Rutholme St, 

Davenport, I_a 

TltACHERS AND prlnctr.i •• - Men. 
One block to E.at H.I . Reuonable I';:;"'iiiiii"""'"""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii;;;::;:;""""",,~~i;;~ r.t. lor. w ....... Alon. S3US88. 6-11 II 

Flfty·six persons were killed by 
the swarm of twisters April 21 . 
aU but one in nlinois. One torn· 
ado th reshed into the grounds of 
Belvedere High School just al 
students were boa rding buses lei 
go home. killing 23. In suburban 

IOak Lawn the loss of life was 30. 

License Photo Bill 
V.toed By Governor 

DES MOINES ~ - Gov. Harold 
Hughes vetoed F riday a bill c.U· 
ing for colored photographs of the 
holder on Iowa driver licenses. 
saying there was no money to pay 
for it and law enforceme nt olCi· 
e rs were not enthusiastic a bout 
tho measure anyway. 

Hughes ca rried out his pledge 
to veto the bill unless the leg isla .. 
ture camt up with the money lei 
finance the project from funds 
other than the regular budget of 
th~ State Public Safe ty Depart .. 
ment. ' 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TR .... A 

TRIUMPH SPITFIRI 

MGI 

HEALEY 3000 

O'EL KADEn 

IENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MERCEDES IENZ 

JAGUAR XKI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Ava. N.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
"'- 363-2611 

MOTORCYCLES new u d 1IIecI. Nor· 
ton. Due.tt. Moto Guul V·7. We 

Cluy • CuJI line of belmeta .nd 
ecce_rle .. We leU the be8t for Ie ... 
IlIcM Cycle Port. 7 mU.. aoutll 011 
Sand Ro. d. .5-2& 
PAlNTING - wlndo.... wQbed. 

Screens up. Al EhJ ..... 24It. ... 

MONEY LOANID 

Dllmand •• c_ ... Guns. 
Typewrlt.rs. Witches, 

L"' .... , Mullcal hlltrvmentt 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dill m-4AS 

IGNITION 
CAR.UREIORS 

~ENERArORS STARTERS 
.riO' & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
01 S. ~~....... Dial m-sm 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO lEAD 
THE WANT ADS 

IVElY DAY 

BASEMENT SALE 
L.... clathl.,.. ate., hI,h 

.,111ty. lID 1 .. 12. 
..... 6th: Sun •• 1th; Mon ...... 

11 I .m • • 4 p.m. 
Alse .... utlful saill. atola, $3M 

JU McL.an Street 
ClUelntranc.) 

YAID SALE 

151 RIVERSIDE PARI( 
SAT., MAY , 

1:31 I.m. to 5 p.m. 
Clothl.,.. toy.. Ippllances, 

funlltu,. II'Id misc. 

TWO ,rAMILY YARD SALI 
.... , M.y , • I • . m. to 1 p.m. fl. S. Dodg. In rear 

G_ral merchandise and ob. 
lects .. .rt Iftdudl.,. TV's. 
racllo. NfrIgerator. furniture, 
furllllhl.,... books, clothes. 
..... , y.rd Ind baby equ'p
......., .ame,. !lUule,. 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

1:=======i!!!!5!i!!!!:I!!Ii!!!!:e:1 ROOMS ,.OR _mer - J30 monthly. 
FULLER IRUSH CO. 

N'" mature salesm.n stlrt· 
I", .pproxlmatoly June 1. E.· 
tabll'" __ houn .nd .am 4 
to 5 doIlan per hour. Quallfi· 
cations - car. ..... appelr. 
anc •• Prefer mlrrl ... ltuclonh. 

- CALL -
331·3119 eftar 5 p.m. 

SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity for ca· 
,..... mlntled .lrI. The pe.itlon 
'nvolve, dletaphone trlnscrip
tion, varl ... oHIce dutl.,. and 
lOrn. thorthand. If .,ou e"lay 
IlIuml", rnpon. lblllty and 
_ricint .nd ,... .. nt tur. 
relllllllng •• pi .... c.lI: 

DONALD HOUSER 
Alim. A.slstant 

NI3-5311 In West Iranch 

lien. au.78114. 5-8 
llooMS POR RENT - .. en. 113 N. 

V.n Bur.... 1I-2l 
ROOMS FOR aummer, dOH In. Sin· 

, Ie or double. Male. 137·2573. SOU 
MEN - .tt.-.. Uv. room. .vallable 

for .um.mer and f.n. Close to c.m· 
PUll. 351-40l7 alter 5. lctn 
QUIET. m EAL. "udy - sleepIng 

room. Ilefrl,erotor prlvUelles. Male 
,ndu.1.e or upper (r.du.te sludentl 
pr.Cerred. NOq.amo~ Off street 
parlUn, Welt Slele. II wMltd.ya 
or 131·7142 alter I p.m . • nd w.elt· 
"nd.. HRC 

FOR RENT 
Very cleM to L.w SeMel and 
Clmpu,. Five (5) 11",le 1McI· 
room house (Ia,.. roMnI). 
$4.... per month. Off·str ... 
paricl", and twe .-ra.e. t. 
rent. B.IOrn .... Rae Room. 
TV .nd Blr. 
Lawt. Mach. Ind Dent, Pr.· 
ferred. 

Phone 3T. ml 
t:. a.m. to I :. p.m. 

and 
" ·120S s:. p."'. to 11:. ,.m. 

SEVILLE AP I.RTMENT 
Available for imm'ediate occupancy. One 
and two bedroom apartments. All utilities 
furnished except electricity - from $125. 
Don't wait another day. We're just com· 
pleting our last units and they a re 85% 
leased. You'll save money and live a re· 
laxed life at Seville. Some of the extras are: 

* Heated swimming 
* Gas barbeques 
* Sound proof units 

pool 

* Carpeted inside hallways 

Model 0 en -
12 noon - 8 p.m. daily 
1 r.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday 

1010 W. Benton 
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Pre-Dawn Tapping 
Honors UI Women 

In caps and gowns and arry· relatives could be present to 
in!! candles. the present mem'l share in the event. 
bers of Morta.r Board woke and The Staff and Circle cbapter 
welcomed outstanding j u n i 0 r was admitted Into national Mor· 
women into their group early tar Board in 1926, and from tben 
tbl morning. until 1934 women were told of 

The formal tapping ceremony their membership co.nfidenUally. 
Is to be held at 3 p.m. today on Most years, however , tapping 
the west steps of Old Capitol. has been held in conjunction with 
Initiation is scheduled afterward Molber's Day at the University. 
In the Old Capitol Senate Cbam. From 1934 to 1942 members 
ber. were tapped at "President's 

At that time the names of all Point." the outlook on tbe cor. 
the new members of the Staff ner of Clinton and Church streets 
a.nd Circle chapter of Mortar near the borne of the University 
Board, senior women's national president. In 1943-+1 tapping came 
honorary society, will be releaa· at a reception in the president's 
ed. home, also beld Mather', Day 

The women were chosen on the weekend. 
basis of scholarship, leadership From 1945 to 1962 tapping was 
and service to the campus. The 011 the west steps of Old Capitol. 
minimum gradepoint for eligibl. The next two years it was held 
lily this year was 2.8S. at the annual spring Leadership 

Each chapter can choose from Banquet, but in 1965 the cere· 
S to 25 members, and all must mony moved back to the Old 
be accepted by a unanimous vote. Capitol. 
The chapter tbJs year has 14 Susan Curtis, At, Cherokee, 
members. president of this year's Mortar 

The pre.oawn tapping was de- Board, will conduct the tapping 
cided upon, Mortar Board memo ceremony this afternoon. 
bers said, to add a "special Present Mortar Board memo 
touch" to the day for the women bers, in cap and gown, will line 
chosen. The formal tapping was the steps. They will hreak rank 
ma.intained 10 that friends and to wander through the crowd as 

the new members are Introduced 
by their qualifications. 

The junior women are tapped 
by being topped with a mortar I 
board. 

Conducting the initiation cere
mony wlll be this year's chapter 
officer : Miss Curtis ; Jill Rug· 
geri, A4, Chicago Heights, Ill., 
vice president; Shel\a BeMett, 
A4, Iowa City, secretary; Patri- I cia Smith, At, Cedar Rapids, I 

treasurer; and Janie Gamer, A4 , 
Iowa City, historian. 

Mrs. Roberl V. Hogg, one of 
the chapter advisers, wilt also 
participate. 

Nussbaum Picked 
Coe College Dean 

CEDAR RAPIDS lA'I - Leo L. 
Nussbaum was appointed dean of 
Cae College Friday effective this 
summer. 

Nussbaum has been dean of I 
Austin College in :'-1ierman, Tex., 
since 1960 and was dean at the 
University of Dubuque from 1952 
to 1960. 

Nussbaum is filling a vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Paul W. Pixler. 

t; :~ 
' s . " e' « " ........ 

TWELVE WORKMEN WERE trapped but non. w .. seriously InjUred when. wall cnedln at an 
.tomlc powo' plant under construction near Cordova, 111., .. rly Friday. Tho first report, .st'· 
mated ttlat 20 men had ...... killed when the It" I reinforcing and forms for a concrete wall col. 
lapsed at the $15' million Commonwoalth EdllOn Co , pi Int. Cordova I, on ttl. Mllllnlppi Rlv.r, 
about 20 mil .. north of Rock Ialand. - AP Wirephoto 

Orchestra, Chorus 
To Off:r ICreation' 

Nearly 3'.lO Unive.;t y M"~ic'l Tickets are available at the In· 
lans, under thp direc n o~ Prof. formation Desk in the Ullioa 
James A. Dixon. will present 
Franz Haydn's oratorio. "The 
Creation," at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Union Main Loungc. 

The program , the la I Sym· 
phony Orchesfra concert of the 
season, will also feature the Uni
versity Choir, the Oratorio Chor· 
us and four soloists on the Uni
versity voice faculty - Lyla K. 
Harvey, soprano ; Anna T. Tar· 
:tier, mezzo-soprano ; Robert W. 
Eckert, tenor; and Albert N. 
Gammon, bass. 

South Lobby. The ecmcert will 
also be hroadcast live on WSUI· 
AM (910 kcl and KSut·FM (91.7 
mc). 

Written in the 1'7905, "The Cre
ation" I~ based on a text drall'n 
from the Book of Genesis and 
Milton's "Paradise Losl." Dixon 
said hc selected this work be· 
cause it ranked as one of Hay. 
dn's !!reatest and one of the oul· 
slandin!! choral works of all mill
Ic literature. 

Conservation Expert To Speak 
Paul B. Sears of YaJe Univer-I The sociely will initiate 62 per· 

sity, a conservation authority. sons to ful1 membership and 71 
will speak Thursday at the an- I to associate membership begin· 
nual initiatl~n of graduate stu· ; nlng at 7:30 p.m. 
dents. alumm and faculty into the I 
Society of Sigma XI, an honorary TEETH BEAT OUT CRIME-
scientific fraterni ty. ST. LOUIS, Mo. lA'I - Robert 

Sears' speech, beginning at 8 Sheehan of Northeastern Unlver. 
p.m. in the New Chemistry Audi· 
torium, will follow initiation cere. sily, this year 's president of the 
monies. Sears will discuss the International .. \ssociation of Po· 
role of grassland, scrub and des
ert in human evolution and cui· 
ture. The public may attend the 
lecture. 

Uce Professors, says "more fed· 
eral money is spent on research· 
int{ tooth de ~ay" than in reeearch 
on crime prevention. 

- TONIGHT 
- MONDAY

Banjo wfth DAVE 

-
Town's Spirit, Hard Work 
Build New Coralville library 

BEER GARDEN 

Coralvllle citizens like to think 
that their library is an outstand· 
ing example of what community 
spirit can accomplish. 

Before 1965, Coralville had no 
public library. In March of that 
year, present Coralville City 

Council members a~d Mrs. Rob· I they included the library project I 
ert .Rogeri, 608. Thlrd Av~. , or· In the city budget. LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM COFFEE HOUSE WEEKEND MOVIE 
gaDlzed a meetmg to conSIder a . The Department of Speech and The Eve of Man Coffee House I Gene Kelly, Leslie Caron and 
library for the city. I Mrs. Schwab saId a real boo t Dramatic Art will feature Oscar will present a film "Dancing Oscar Levant star In this week'. 

- ENDS TOHm
"RIOT ON SUNSIT STRIP" 

"CONQUIRED CITY" 

Present head librarian. Mrs. ] to the library came in January. L. Brownstein at a language col· Masters" starring Laurel and I Weekend Movie, "An American 
Ernest E. Schwab, 612 loth Ave., 1967. II was relocated in a large loquium at 8 p.m. TbUl-sday in Hardy at 8:30 and 10: t5 p.m. In Paris." The winner of seven 
said enthu iasm for a library I warehouse at 806 Fifth Ave. the Union Grant Wood Room. Saturday. Admission will be 25 Academy Awards, it is a musical 

The topic will be "The Reclama- cents. The coffee house is located comedy telling of an ex·G.I. who 1=======--====:; q,ul~l~ spread. Sh~ said the coun· The warehouse was purchased lion of Primitive Forms of Medi. at 122 E. Market. stays in Paris to pursue the ca. 
clI, mJtJally skeptical about the . 

';411 ,. ....... _ .......... -:SSl::;.ss;t;. ',ji'l1 ,,:.1 II iN' ill Tonight 

Whate 
ROMEOII 
What a 

II 

STARTS SUNDAY 

-AND-

FOLK & JAZZ 

SONG STYLINGS 
By 

Brian Tabak 
with 

John Templer 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. 

---P-o~S~~nIV~E~LY,-~-;~~~e;~~ 111--- NOW SHOWINGI 
MUST END TODAY iii ..... -.r 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. ......., 

• 2ND WONDERFUL WEEK. 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 4:50 • 1:15 

FIRST SHOW 1:30 P.M. 1 .. 1ii .... 1, I 

(j I r~ ,:rj'.u __ . ~~~ 
- - .I - -- , REQUESTl 

1 WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY AWARDSI 

.. 

STARTS SUNDAYI S.BIG DAYS ••• 
.. BIG DAYS ••• 

I'UIIIS 

_ ..... 
AOOOPOOll~ 

DAVID LEANS FILM 
OF BORIS PASTERNAKS 

Itrlalrl K8rrif • 

DOCTOR 
ZHMGO 
• "Y!SION" AND MEl1IDCOUJII 

MAT. MDN TIIrv SAT, - $US 
EVENING & SUNDAY - " .. eL-...&' is CHILDREN - 7Sc 

It's A Meal In Itself 

'SCOTTI'S 
Big Scotsman 
~ lb. Beef, Tomato Slice, 
Lettu~. and Our Special 

1,000-lsland Dreuing 

SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

e Nut .. H.rtwl. Moton) 

idea, gave one corner of the sman by Coralville to be shared by the eval" Drama: The Chester Del· ••• reer of an artist. This film may 
city han 's basement for the bud. recreation dlJpartment and the Ii. ugc. A new chairman will be THERAPY CLUB be seen at 4, 7 or 9 p.m. Satur· 
ding library. brary. It provided needed room I elected.. • • The Student Occupational Ther· day or Sunday in the Union 11· 

apy Club will sponsor an open !inois Room. Mrs. Schwab said it took many but required extensive renova· NEWCOMERS 0 • 

voluntcer hours , to transCorm the tion. Newcomers will play bridge at house from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday 0 GLISSANDO 
corner into a SUitable reading and CornlviUe rcsidents varnished 8 p.m. Monday in the Union Yale in 26 wes~lawn . . The finals of University Sing, 
storage are~. . helves, moved book , painted I Room. • Glissando, will be held at 2:30 
~n the tmy library. furnIshed I walls and gave money to the ex· ••• PHI ALPHA DELTA p.m. Sunday in the Union Main 

WIth book~ both. donated and pur· panding projecl, Mrs. Schwab , CHRISTUS HOUSE The Phi Alpha Delta legal era-
chased With ~!fts. was ~erving said. The Christus House will fea. ternity will initiate new mem- Lounge. There Is no admission 
about S50 famlites she said I B bers in a ceremony preceding a charge. 

[n 1966 when c~uncil me~h~rs "Many families worked down ture The Rev .. onJface J . Mey· dinner at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, at • 0 • 

saw that community promoters here unlil 1 a.m. lots of nights . er, G, Iowa CIty. at ~ 6 p.m. The Ranch. CIRCLE K CLUB 
were serious about the library, Many organization around town St u~day illsubP~:R dISCUSISlOo: . T~e • •• Tbe initial meeting of the Clr. -- ----- _I raised money (or the project. For OPIC w e enowa CriSIS 10 

example, the Girl Scouts had a Roman Cath~licism." F~ther MOUNTAINEERS ele K Club, a Kiwanis Club for 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: bakesale to earn money for a ~eyer ~as wfltlen his doc,oral The Iowa Mountaineers wiU Col1ege students, will be held at 

The \Veekend Movie I clock . a bulletin board and a chair dlsse.rtatlOo on the reform.er John sponsor a weekend outing May 12 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Union WiI· 

I 
for the library." I CalVIn. Both the diSCUSSIon and to 14 al Devils Lake, Wis. It will cons in Room. 

An American the 5:30 p.m. supper are open to include climbing, hiking and re- • •• 
I Mrs. Ree e ~reer , Rural Route the public. laxation. Register at Lind's Cam· IS8A OFFICERS 

In Paris /1. who has Illustrated several ••• era by Wednesday. New oWcers of the Iowa Stu 
St.r,'n, Gene Kelly, children's books. is working on al CHRISTUS HOUSE ••• dent Bar Association (ISBA! are' 

Le.lle C.ron .nd Osc.r L.v,nt large wal.1 mu~al for the libr~ry The Christus Houie wi1l spon· KALE IDO David Smedema, L2, president; 
A:~d~~r thY: t:::~tJc A~~:I~ii / of l~e .Pled P!per . A .Coralvll1e sor an open house at 8 tonight for Tickets for Kaleido and the We Daniel P. Grlmn. L2, vice prell. 
comedy ten. 01 .n u-G I. who ramlly IS donatIng supplies for the two of the principal persons in Five concert will go on sale at 8 dent ; Mary L. Tracey, L2, secre-
at.y. In P.rl. to purlue hi. c.- work. the hl·ghly.acclal·med f,'lm, "A reer II an artist.. a.m. Monday in the UnIon Box tary ; and Wl11i Rm Shaw, Ll 

May' and 7 The library in Coralville Is Time Cor Burning." The film was Office, at Whe'stone's and at the treasurer. 
• 7, 9 p.m. In the llUnol. Room. erved by seven volunteer Iibrar· shown several times In Iowa Campus Record ShOp. Kaleido 
-tIckets av.llable at the door~nd ians under Mrs. Schwab's direc· City. Filmed on location at Om a- tickets are $1. The We FIve con .. • • • 
In the ActivIties Center (or . tion. I ha, it recorded one church's at- cert tickets are $l.5O and include BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

George Vahouny of George 
Washingto~ University will speak 
at a biochemlstrv seminar al 
10 :30 a.m. Monday in Room E-405 
General Hospitat. His topic will 
be "Cholesterol EsteriCication." 

TONIGHT! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE THEATRE 

present 

VIVACHI! 
May 5 and 6, 8 p.m, 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets $1.00 - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Whetston.. ond Campul Record Store 

tempt and failure to achieve ra· admission to "Carnl." Tickets 
cial understandIng. The open will also be sold at the door for 
house guests are R. F. Jenkins, Kaleido, May 12 in the Union 
the Negro pastor. and Ray Chris· Main Lounge, and Cor We Five 
tensen, the man who changed May l3, in the Field House. 
his views. The informal discus- ••• 
sion scheduled from 8 to 10 p.m. BAPTIST CENTER 
is open to the public. Refresh· The Roger Williams Fellowship 
ments will be served. 

• •• will present a program on the 
FIVE PENNY NAIL Modern Understanding of our 

The Five Penny Nail will play Faith at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
COr a dance and psychedelic light Baptist Student Center. Charles 
show to be held from 8 p.m. until Carlston, associate professor of 
midnight, tonight at the Iowa City Religion will be exploring the 
Recreation Center. Power and Question of Miracles . 
light Co. will provide the special ••• 
lighting for the dance, which Is RUSSIAN FILM 
sponsored by the Young Demo· The Russian language film , 
crat and the Johnson County "Voskresenie (Resurrection)" will 
Teen Democrats. Admission to be shown at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the dance will be $1. the Union Ulinois Room . The film 

• •• is free and open to the public. 

• o • 
NEW W~A OFFICERS 

New Womell's Recreation Asso
ciation (WRA) officers are: pres· 
ident, Linda Forsythe, A2, Drakes· 
ville; vice president, Barbra 
Fons, A2. Rockford, 111. ; secre· 
tary. Yvonne Hlems, A3. DeIhl ; 
treasurer, Barbara Chiles, AI. 
Iowa City; and activities chair· 
man, Janet Roltcamp. A2, Win· 
field . 

• • • 
HONORS Cl!NTefl 

CHRISTUS HOUSE It is the last in a series of Rus-
'::;~::=======~.~i;"~~":-~;-:=-==- James McCue and the Rev. sian films sponsored by the De· 

NOW Ci '.. Timothy Barrett are scheduled to parlment of Russian. 
••• Inch Wed. r -'!' I!~? , speak on "The War and Christian •• 

Open house will be held SII'ur· 
day at the Honors Cf'.nter at "3 
N. Capitol St. for all oonor stu· 
dpnts. their families. friends and 
faculty members. Music~1 enler· 
tainment wi\1 be provirl ~d on the 
harpschord and 'he Jute. • 

~_. -.. ___ - - Conscience," at a campout·re. MTNA 
treat sponsored by Christ1;ls Marvin Thostenson. associate 

• • 

THEIR GOD IS 
SPEED .•• THEIR 

PLEASURE AN 
.'ANYTIME' 

GIRL! 

FEATURE AT 1:35·3:34· S:3J· 7:32· ':34 
• 

TODAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

INTERNATIONAL ClASSICS ,,-
GIOVANNA RALLI 
ANOUK AIMEE 
PAUL GUERS in LA FUGA ....... 
ENRICO MARIA SALERNO 

FEATURE ATI 
1:51 • J: •• 5: •• 7:21 • ':23 

tJ, 

House May 19 and 20. There wll1 , professor of the School of Music, 
be a charge of $2.75 per person. has been elected to the office 
Inte.rested persons should call of Second Vice Pres. of Music 
Chrtstus House, 338-'7868 or Sl. Teachers National A~sociation for 
Paul's Lutheran Church, 338-4994. the two year period just begun. 

THIEVES' MARKET 
Thieves Market will be held 

from 3 to 6 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union New Ballroom. As a spe. 
cial Arti~t at Work feature, Frank 
Tapy . G, Omaha, Neb., hearl M 
th~ Potter'S Guild, and other. 
wlU throw pottery. Artists wish· 
ing to display their work at the 
Market may start setting up at I 
p.m. They will be reqnirod to pur· 
chase a $] exhibitors ticket at !be 
Union Activities Center. 

• •• Music Teacher Nation'll Associa-
RIGHTS COMMITTEE (ion includes some 12,000 memo 

The Student Senate Rights Com· bers drawn from the ranks of 
miltee will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sun· college, university, public school, 
day in the Union Purdue Room to parochial school and private 
discuss the revision of parts of teachers throughout the United 
the Code of Student Life. States. 

L81 Re-EleCJtion Campaign 
And Vietnam Issue Predicted 

Iy RICK GARR 
StaH Writer 

The president of the Young 
Democrats (CYD> said in are· 
cent interview that although it is 
too early to say for sure, there 
is a "good chance" President 
Johnson will run for re-election in 
1968. 

The president, James Ghee, 
A2, Iowa City, said that ' who-

I 
ever the candidates might be, 
the war in Vietnam might bave 
an effect on the election. 
. "It could have a strong effect 
or little effect at all," Ghee said. 
" It depends on how the candi· 
dates use the issue." 

s. •• Nixon And R .... n 
He said that deapHe, a strong 

peace movement in the countr), 

l 

at the time of the election, most third party in the 1968 race. 
of the Republicans interested in "Wallace would take the statd 
the Presidency were strong sup· in the South that GoldwBler WGII 
porters of the Administration's in '64," Gbee said. "He wouldn't 
Vietnam policy. hurt the Democrats much be-

When Bsked whom he con sid· cause he Is appealing to the CGII' 
e.red to be the top GOP candidate servative element In the Repub
for their party's nomination in Hcan party which hal a wlcler 
1968, Ghee said, "I can see Nix· distribution than the Demoeratk 
OD and Reagan." 1 elements." 

"Nixon has the national appeal I The YD president admitted thai 
and Reagan can fill the Conser· LBJ might have a "credibility 
valive gaps," Ghee said. gap," and he said this was the 

He said he could not predict the result of the Presldenl', abIeS
outcome of the election if Presi· lion with his Image. 
dent Johnson ran agalnst Nixon. "He Is oversteplng the IIocmdI 

"I am almost lure It would in trying to make the AmeriCID 
depend on how the cBndidates people like him," Ghee IIld. ''He 
used the Issues," be said. wants the people to think be II 

Thlnl P.rty ,. .. 11110 one of the common people, bill 
Ghee allO mentioned the poui· also a man to be looked lIP &0 IJId 

ble eUects of a George Wallace admired." 
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